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7'hrc" .'.' I

roa the sat jo:

Ambition §' Glory.

mkitto Is'*

Thtwtph die thtk mists of tle»$en agei part.

When V?ar, and Death, nwliM like a stormy

bbtst;

•When Cruelty und Rapine soputf(JU»c &»d,

And BHperstWhn w»vM her furious bran.!,

Xtivx we the time. (Tor let the i'm>id muse,

Though weak she strike the chords, her mil

refuse.

Retracing centuries, which ebbing lime

H*s wrappM in doubt and mystery sublime.

Say, ye who love to sen til* historic page*

And mirk the lapse of time from age to age ;

Y» who can feel and weep for human woe .

Swells not your heart with an indignant glow

Of feeling, whilst ye rwdflie baleful scroll

Which teems with blood, and strife, from pole

to pole .'

Dark Desolation, ihy demoniac track,

We note hi scftjies remote, .-aid times far hack,

And. Still unsatcd, view thee stride the glob ,

O'er Nature spreading war's ensangum'd

rube ;

AnJ Discord, thy precursor, in his flight

from dens of darkness, the abwlc of night,

Willi pestHeiltiid vapors 'aims the heart,

AuAmm 'gainst man still points the deadly

dart.

Yet worse than ail, that curse of human race.

Ambition shines, in Glory's borrowM grace.

Still th' liisto ian stains his ample pag-e,

Itecording deeds of blood and acts of rage.

Yes ! though a beam of fiesVnly light is shed,

And radiant Truth, through every dime lias

spread,

Though tleav'n in mercy has reveal'dits grace,

Forbidding man iU image to def.ee,

V;; ;.-:
:

the rourdVing irioei- ^yUtrrry 1

Exhausting worlds, pursue their bloody trade.

"When " Macedonia's Madman" led his horde,

The fale of millions hung upon his sword ;

Arflund him rap'd the madd'n'mg din of war.

And Conquest's crimson banner wav'd afar.

faj Where llellesnontus rolla bis silver tide,

Tlie full-roann'd boats its swelling waves divide.

Thence mad Ambition takes its wayward coUrSC;

Love's trackless path becomes the path of

Force ;

And Philip's daring son bis armies pours

On Asia's fertile plains and peaceful shores.

fbj Darius' countless legions melt away,

ItevoleJ rirtimsMimpeiuous sw»y.

,
,

, , ,
,.:\\ina stJ.JJst \tamndcr bore

lEs floating banners, dipp'd in human gore,

•
i ,, fields oF death infuriate warriors led,"

And millions at the shrine of Madness bled.

W.jMi'gtliC wretched multitude at will,

At his command they march, they fi^ht, they

kill.

p'ir them arise no storied urn or bust,

No bonor marks where sleeps Plebeian dust

;

But him, who violates all human laws.

On him the cringing world bestows applause.

For general suff'ring's rear'd no monumental

brass,

The many rank not in th' heroic diss.

Vain world '. thy proud distinctions soou must

ce.se.

And in another who will be at peace !

JW than, who only boast the concr'ror's wreath;

JVof those, who sell their fellow men to death ;

Jv"»l those who deaf to conscience rear a name,

tt'tiiten in blood, and garnished by fame

!

faj Now the Dardanelles, rendered famous

by tlie death of Lr.ander, who, lur'il by his love

for tiero, a beautiful priestess of Venus at Ses.

tos, used to cross it by torch-light, held from a

tower on the opposite 'shore. One tempestuous

night he found a watry grave, and Hero preci-

piLited herselfafter him.

fbj Alexander invaded Persia to punish Da-

rius, because his ancestor* warred strains) kite

Greeks. According to Diodorus, the Persian

army was 600,000 strong. The Macedonians
r\ i in it- exceed r,u,000. He passed the Granicus,

* river in Bytliynia, and defeated them. At

Issiis, on tlie confines of Syria, the Persians

lost 100,000 foot and 10,000 horse. Justin and

Cartiua relate that Alexander did not lose 200

men and bnrse in battle, and tliat the wounded

Were very few. This was mxirder on a grand

scale. If Uus be true, and the numbers of each

armv correct, every Macedonian must have

tilled mors than three Persians. And this

butcher in gross is called a H esq.
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i

! equality or aristocracy should re-

ceive their sanction—and here was the

great rock upon which parties split.

—

The cause was the rights and privileges

of mankind. The object of r< [miI.Ii-

cana was to extend, while the sole aim

:f federalists v; .s to diminish, fltlst

rights, and thereby sap the very princi-

ples of out- goveromentt and build up

n monari by uj 'lie mips ol a fro go

vcrhmcM. If these federal designs

be corrupt and ruinous in theory, tbc

vtle attempt by this faction to " luce

them, to practice must damn r\ ei'y Agent

in the scheme. Then behold the fact,

look at the poison, and examine and ad-

mire the antidote. In the Maryland

Legislature of '98 and '99 the federal

patty, ever anxious to crush the liber-

ty of tlie people, endeavored to alter the

old law of the possession of thirty pounds

into an assessment of this sum, s<> that

each man's right to vote would depend

on the record of the county assessor,

Here was tt passport to corruption in the

assessor's office, and pliant tools might

be found to serve federal purposes.—

Republicans resisted this scheme of op-

pression and, rather than contract the

privileges of the people, they rose up

in all their majesty, and, after a warm
arulearata struggle t:- 18pC thsy re

moved all property qualification either

by possession or assessmejii. Alas 1

(be hopes of &~etlcrali»ts, Monarchists,

; . . and Aristocrats IVi '

for they bad ru n't tested all their de-

sign and willingness to oppress the peo-

ple, and by the honesty of their oppo-

nents they were denied the power. I

would now ask my reflecting country-

men whether this rettera! design de-

serves the fivaitts or execration of ho-

nest men ? Lint 1 need not ask the ques-

tion ; I need not ask the people whether
they wish the unfettered exercise of the

rightof.man) or whether they would

rather obey the mandates of a few purse?-

proud, well-bred, high-minded federal-

ists ? Recollect, fellow-citizens, that the

federalists of our own state planned this

scheme of oppression ; be aware too

that many of these very men, these Eng-
lish principled demons of monarchy,
an: now candidates for your votes—re-

member their deed of '9S, and antici-

pate the horrors which they will cause

laivtheiiextjSwe years and perhaps for-

ever—remember that by electing fede-

ralists you renounce all claim to free

tang'Jroitf so pleased the general that

he promoted him "ii the spot.

Yesterday I saw the whole French ar-

my paraded. It WttBamost magnificent

and imposing spectacle. The number
on the field amounted tn nearly twenty

thousand. They wore composed of full

g'rpwn intis..iilar vdie'rnns, though the

countenances dI qi tn; '•-.
'..

ii . >:

yOOtll. Their appearance, especially

that of the cavalry, was-in the most ethi-

l:-.:it degVlft fcrnctcUc and mai'v::-,].

—

Their accoutrements dtffer csse'iitiifUy

frnm' those of the British troops. The
heavy dragoons, or < liMssiers, wear
helmets of brass, and bTp^HSt-plates re-

si i ii In- . the an:i-.nt co.its of m. i! whi.b

they differ from only by beinj* much
thicker, and nitlskct proof. These e-

crulpmcins arc exce*saively burthensome

and when once dismounted they arc

rendered helpless, but in a charge their

shock is dreadful. I also recently wit-

nessed another very interesting sight.

Four thousand Spanish troops who had

been prisoners to the French, were as-

sembled to receive arms, presented

them by the English, previous to their

embarkation for Cittah ni i.

Lisl>on still exhibits every where mc-
litricholy monuments of the evermemo-
rablc earthquake ol 17.iy, Whe.tver
yon turn your eyes you can discover

;; of tiie desolation arid ruin occa-

sioned by that filial event. Broken
'.- an i i' Hi i co| nans lie on all

they were loft at the period of

this dreadful ciu.oniiy, the remembrance
: i v-c- .. is it:!l ap-xili.-^ :o tv. ohl in-

habitants. They now startle at every

shock. It is the epoch from which they

dute modem events. They arc con-

stantly retailing the dreadful scenes

with which it was attended: I am tic-

quaintcd with ahold lady who remem-
bers it as if were an event of yesterday.

It tonus the topic on which she is, most

fund of discoursing, she seems pleased

to dwell with the minute garrulity of

age on the horrors of the day, and to

tell talcs of the heart-rending scenes

Which ensued- What must have been

the feelings of th se who survived, to

iy.tr ss these scenes } t'hcu ntJatior.,

I think, could luve been less enviable

than that of'the unfortunate victims who
perished. To them how desolate must
have appeared their native city ! ,

It is impossible correctly to ascertain

the number of people who perished by

town was begun. From these ruins
some very elctrant streets have arisen,

and it may be said that the misfortune,
great as it was, has been productive of
much good.
A sample of what Lisbon was may

still be seen in those parts of the town
which escaped demolition. In that

quarter railed the ATpforia, Which is

evi leutly the m'dst l >- tent i
i

. Ii

streets are ill paved, • i' utoj'

(jifiVtrg1 ' - -h*M :ch ft -a r

—

when you give your votes to federal can-

didates in September next, you must
bid adieu to that dear right which the

republicans gained for y»u in IS 10—re-

member that your »cxt vote if given to

federalists will be your last, and will be

a sanction to federal depravity-—remem-
ber that this federal faction would strike

down the bulwark of liberty, the poor
man's shield and the rich man's curb,

free suffrage ; and yet they have the

audacity to solicit and the folly to ex-

pect your votes—remember that they

would create amongst you their estab-

lished church of England and discou-

rage all other forms of worship and re-

ligion—remember thyt they will char-

ter the late branch of the British B ink

in our stuU—remember that they will

net protect and encourage domestic ma-
nufactures, and that under their admi-
nistration every man's coat must were
the stamp of linglish manufacture—re-

member that they heve refused any as-

sistance to a domestic establishment in

Kent county—-remember that they wear
near defeating the incorporation of the

Union Manufactory of Maryland—re-

member that Mr. Pinkney, our late mi-

nister in England has declared that no-

thing but the conduct of the federalists

in our own country prevented an ami-

cable and honorable arrangement with

England—remember that those men
condemn Commodore Rodgers for

chastising an insolent Ilritish sloi»p of

war, and that they prefer believing the

word of Capt. liiugiiam, to the decla-

ration of Commodore Rodgers, because
Bingham is an Englishman—remember,
finally, that the republicans, in every

stage of federal encroachment, have
stood by the rights of the fleoftie and the

independence of our country—be care-

ful of your verdict.

ntoirtfvor thwt -ilii* wuw/Mida***-**-! '-'
' '' m

I promised in my last to s&y. some-

thing as to the denial oFfree suffrage by

the leading federalists of Maryland. I

mean then to refer you to their attempt

to require an assessment of thirty pounds

current money as a qualification for ths

«sercise of the elective franchise. Un-

der the old form of the. constitution ol

our state, the mere possession of thirty

pounds was deemed a qusdificiiti' ;: I .' i

freehold. This methwd was calculated

not only to corrupt the morula ol

community, but if a property qualifi-

cation was necessary, this air.ir, menl

did not subserve the end or purpose ol

the constitution. All parties saw the

abuses of the then regulation, and the

necessity of a change was obvious.

—

.
lire then Was U [till HcW for til C def.nre

or the rights of man i afairopp
! i 'be exercise of patri-jii -o ; and H

great theme for the spirit of*ptlN l<"|

lation- Here W33 an i ventnil i i

here had men in power to I«cid< '

niDM THE ANTHOLOGY.

]: EtractSifrom thr letters of an Ameri-
can gentleman nt Lisbon.

Gcncrul Junot is said to be a favorite

general of Bonaparte, of whom the fol-

lowing c ire it instance, relative to the

orig in of Junot's promotion, is related.

Having occasion during an ciigageVnerii

to 1 1 1'
i

a. dispatch, and being un.it' . ndi d

at tlie moment by any oi hi. stuff, he

hastily demanded of sun,,' soldiers hear
liim il there was one among them who
coul 1 write. One of them answered
thai he could, and inaumtly stepped from
the ranks. BonapADia accordingly dictat-

ed to htm a totter w ftich was " riltcn on
adi ntn-n. .,.' Jttsl :is be had linished.a

ball si i ' .! d at his feel and
coy ri il [ii i with 'lust, on which be

rooll rem ii It
r

i ll it "
it \-. as a fui tun tie

;'' '.' :. he '.-.-;. i.K. I SOfllC s..'.id." Tins

The accounts given dificr greatly: but

by the estimate which is deemed most
accurate, no less than thirty thousand

souls were swallowed up. Since this

period shorks have been frequent, but

none have been attended with any very

serious consequences. It is supposed
that the mode which has been adopted

in the erection of modern houses ena-

bles them much more effectually to re-

sist the force of a concussion, than the

former manner in Which it was usi&J to

construct them. Tiny are now built

with a frame or skeleton of wood, the

interstices of which aie filled up with

brick or stone, so that they will rock

for sonic time without Hilling to nieces.

There are two kinds of earthquakes,

one is the undiilaibry ntatilh, and the

other the perpendicular- The former

happens the most frequent, bill the lat-

ter is much the most d mgerous. The
Ullduiatorji shake is very often slight,

—

Its sound is said 10 resemble the rumb-

ling of a cart through ;.n archway, or

the noise ot a horse galloping over tlie

ground :

" Qnaili-iipcdunle putrem soui'.u quiitit Ungulj

campuni."

They only happen in winter, between

the months ol October-ami April. It is

generally remarked that they accompa-

ny the first rains that follow a great

drought, or that they occur when tli?

weather is sultry Tlie severest shock

wh'n Ii has been felt since the great

earthquake, took place no loiiger ago

than last November, and had it lasted

but a few more seconds, it probably

would have proved nearly as calamitous.

My landlady says that the alarm was

dreadful. To heighten the horror of the

scene, it happened while tne enemy was

at their gates, and at the moment that

their prince was leaving them. The
people ran into the streets like lunatics,

crying out Miseracorilia- The monks
in the cpnvant opposite lugged out St.

Antor.?e Ohm:' i;- /-: f-.ih.:e fV'isnd ;:i

all emergencies. A Frenchman, who

lives nexl door, run to the stable v> sad-

dle his horses and ride nff. Il was re-

marked by u ps'i -' i-.' Pombal, that the

destrtti tion u the th. i\tt es in {75.5 was

...i
i

hi nutfiif* .-.: d' tiie linger

of God. "To ii liv. cause then," repli-

ed ihc mir-.istSt-j " do you attribute such

i signal preservation of all the streets

most noted for brothels I" For 8cvi ral

years ai'u r the i srthqu ike a stupor

seemed to have cubiied-Theinlubitatits

were unwilling i ith' " to buil'd, o'r to

. ide in that pari '.1" the city where its

shoeking .clfects were most evident.

—

l'h apol « hich chh i'v suffered was the

VA \\ j
,.. !,, . ii,.- royal

i

1 dai a h is ;i i-

This ivo entin Ij ^wallowed up,

iii.i n 10 till' 'l '' ' ' )' years in
I SI

•'

.,i lull m, until ; ngth h

and so narrow that the projections of

the tipper stories of the houses ujinosl

meet those of the opposite side, so thai

the sun nni\ air are thereby excluded.
These street*; which alfe super-eminent
in darkness, dirt, and stench, remain
at this day nearly in the same state in

which Lisbon is described by 'Mariana

to have been M the time the town was
taken from the Moors by Don Alphon-
so ffenriqnez, in the twelfth cejitury.

The houses are hcrffejiarrow, lofty, with

a great number of stories, and are oeait'

tifi--:i with a profusion pi ahd
Moorish ornaments. The new streets

which have bec»treeled are all parallel

and straight, intersecting each other at

right angles. They are broad, perfect-

ly uniform, and level. They stand in

the x alley which was totally destroyed
It is not a little singular that the limits

of the earthquake should he so strongly
marked. The houses on the steep de-
clivity of the mountain iriiinetHately a-

bove, remained in a great measure un-
injured. The house m which [ lodge
overhangs this valley, and notwithstand-

ing its immense height, received no ill

i liv. 's from' the convulsion. A strict

attention to uniformity is observed in

the construction of the houses in the

new town. They arc live stones high,
and are btii|t of white stone. The ap-
pearance which they make is very hand-
some. They arc not built like separate
houses, so that on a coup d'ceil, they
seem rather to be the sides of immense
palaces. On each side of the way there
is a spacious foot-path, ' raised above
the surface of the pavement, and flag-

ged for passengers- It is defended a-

gainst carriages by stone posts. The
three principal of these streets -com-

mence in the large square called Praia
da Comiiiefeio, which is the one bank
of the river where the valley begins,

and terminate in the Praca do Rucio,
1

lie i enter is culled Una Augusta, the

others which are parallel to it Una da
''/' 1 ''" t'C sli ecta '.

ana gold. They are inh..bitctl by gold
and silver smiths, and artizans in other
metals, who, as is usual in the south of
Europe, work on the ground floor,

close to the door. Their shops mafce a

most glittering and brilliant appearance,
but your tears in passing by aie assailed

by such an intolerable din that it is

scarcely possible to hear yourselfspeak.
The noise is equally pleasant us that

with which you are frequently entertain-

ed in the streets of London while walk-
ing ih the wake of a waggon loaded with
iron bars. The Pra'co do Comm< rci - i^

thy largest square in Lisbon. It is six

hundred and ten feet long, and five hun-
dred and fifty broad. Merc was former-
ly the terrace or parade of the Royal
Palace, i alied terreiro do fiaco. On
the east it is bounded by the Tagus.
The buildings which surround it ure

handsome and uniform, each wing ter-

minating in a pavilion at the water's
edge. One side is occupied by the

public library and courts of justice.

The others are appropriated to the

Custom House and Exchange. Under
ihe whole there is a spacious arcade,

similar to the piazzas of Co vent Garden,
, 1
i|.i, 1 !.,blc for symmetry and strength,

and equally useful as ornamental. From
this square the Portuguese compute
their latitude and longitude. In the
center stands the celebrated equestrian

statu- jf the late king Itis "{ bronze
and was cast in one entice piece, which
s said not to have occurred in any work
of similar magnitude since the restora-

tion- of the art. Altogether, it is the

noblest work of the kind I have ever
seen. The appearance of the figure

and horse is strikingly magnificent.
The statute is elevated on a lofty pe-
destal, adorned with emblematical
groups, which do equal credit.to the
taste and execution of the sculptor,

whose name was Jaoehim Mac/iado tie

Cuitro.
.
Among them the line figure

of i'ii elephant is particularly' conspicu-
ous. The founder's name was liarfho-

i<u>icw da. Cohiu, The bust of the Mar-
quis de Pom/ml, who was the chief pro-

moter of the undertaking, formerly a-

dorned the frojjl of the statue. Tins
was displaced by the dastardly n •

ment and dirty malignity oi his trium-

phant enemies after his Tall from power.

In place of ihe portrait of this mints .-,

they have substituted ihe arms oi Lis-

bon. On being told of the cin um-
stauce, Pombal obw rv< d n ith as much
magnanimity as sang front, " I am lad

lIk j have done it : it was o bad like-

ness." At tin' other cxtri inity of the

new streets ia tin
'•'

Here is llll (JT p I
"

I of the [ll .;.'

sition. 0\ er the. pediment in the c< li-

tre of the edi lico Is a group of I ires

representing rcluriui rampliu [ on .

prostrate heretic. "J he ttaxcrns and
dungeons are said to extend und
i;n;..t part of t|w square, which is u

in size to the Praea da Commer to

The houses which, sum und ii are most-
ly i

... an uid dirty. Thcj ive.rj

chiefly by low wine shop in FP

bouses, which consequently ma
the grand resort of not*) poliiii ..... tt

':. o smokers, idlers, ind 1

In each of these squares is a trip

ment of Frcncln
'fbe town is open • n all d

without any otlu v defence th m .

: h •-

'.' ii' 1

-. .nd forlS-On tie": liv. i
, it i

that on mi eniin, .

-
in i .. ,-]

I

pari of the town there i i n s n ' fo tifi-

eatitfn called O castrllo i

and by the English, the Castle ol I

bon: but this reiiierelya name, 'Flu

fortress is very weak, 'and total!) i

p.'blc- of protecting the town agai isi

attack, even were tin iiiUabil [)l

posed to m«ke trial of lis strengtfi. It

is, however, ofequ.il service to In
." jriagucs'; as ii i: .ere : :ro.'c

Gibraltar. They would tli fen I one
with the same gallantry as the otli r.

Neither would be made use of l..- m
for any other purpose than to ffre

lutes on a roy.d birthday, on the festi-

val' of St. Antonio, or on s.. ,.,
|, ;

'

important occasion. WheitttwFn
i Ii

approached, the guns of this castle
mai'utaineda niost respectful Sil ;ncc.
The e is here no court end of the

town as in Loudon. Th i obrfity and
gentry reside indiscriminately in ill

qiif.rtit'a. f he most agreesvcls par-; \v

that which, from its elevated situ tioir,

and the salubrity of the. air, bears the

Spanish name df Buenos Ayres. This
hill is the highest in Lisbon, and
is chiefly chosen on account of its u-

pcrior cleanliness, as a resid-nee liv the
English who resort hither for the bene-
fit of rttfKr health. 1 ic m .r, js w> .: live

here are comparatively lew. Earth-
quakes have also been aiways mu
less felt here in tlvi'6 siiu.mon, which
is another reason of its being prof ;

by foreigners. tVIahy of the houses in

this qtiarter are handsome, and h . c

not only large gardens contiguous, !mt

you see vineyards", corn fields, and or-

ange grovesj; interspersed among the

buildings, which, when contrasted with

the dirtiness of the streets beloW) give

It an appearance exceedingly pleasai t k
rural. The view from the hill i * ry

tjl^tUfer.:,' , u I

houses in Lisbon have any tiling very
striking in their arcl:it.;:urej choi'i '-

many of them arc dignified ivitii tiio

pompous appellation of palaces. They,
are generally lour or five stories high,

of which the attic apartmeiits,from being
the most airy and pleasant, arc tued as

dining and drawing rooms. Th,* bed
c liamhers are in lower stories. In gcod
houses nobody inhabits the gri a id

floor, which is occupied as a t oacb-

house or stable, and frequently by mer-
chants as a warehouse for goods. Ma-
ny of the palaces of the nobility, so

nearly allied is their grandeur to mean-
ness, arc disgraced by having this part

of the house r. appropriated as a dram-
shop or decorated by the appendage of

a barber's bason. The windows ofthe

upper stories open into balconies,

where during the beat of the day ihe

Portuguese damsels sit under awnings

of silk to inhale the refreshing breezes

Irom the river, to make signals to some
passing lover, or to listen to ihe music

of tlie guitar. Tin ir elevation, how-
ever, docs not always protect them from
the aromatic gales and sweet smelling

odours of the inferior reigions
(l Sounds and stink* come mingledfrom
(fetokv. The interior decorations in

houses of some of the nobility are very

costly. The appartnients in several

which I h.ive seen, now oc< upil tl by

English officers, are magnificent, yet

there is in them, though much splen-

dor, but little taste, and a total alist nee

of what an Englishman calls comfort.

Notwithstanding it i.s frequently cold

enough for a fire in the winter mouths,

they never make use of either -

or himneys. The windows .n\ 11

thickly latticed with iron : and though
jealousy is by no means out of fuall-

ion, these bars are seldom el ici

ous when opposed by inclination

a spirit of intrigue. The eittljjui e to

the houses ii sho. king- 1*1 reel

doors are usually left opi n, I hi i, ;.

doors ure without knockers. On pu-11-

,u
:

.; i :.. ii they an opened by n Ion

string fromnbove, and '>} an Ini
i

!

hand, which reminds yqu ol O/i

.uui-. in the An&ian Nl;; ats 1 h: dtu .-

lion of Lisbon is exceedingly »liglblc

for a in tropoliSi Tne Pagus washes

flic foiindation oJ the, houscf,throughout

Lhe whole extent of the thy. The lioi

bin- is deep and ' '!' "- 'ousi Al ri c-

s , „ t the river is entirely l< .
. red

With ships. The Russian II. ei, and n.o.-

ui British in. n of war lie at unehur iin-

mediatcly opposite tlw town. The
hi-, adtli "i the i iv( r Sit its m uith is mil)

i
. ,b, Prate Jo C w i

itis still 'i ''. but above tbc
l
av

il spreads itSOH into an i

twelve mil' from hoi lo shore.

—

The opposite bank ol th' 'i -
i) U|



narrowest pfcit, rises abruptly into steep

precipices. The T«(?«a is navigable

hut little way above Lisbon. It inns

en inaccessible rocks, and its cur-

rent is broken by many rapids and cuta-

r... is In the " ign-oi" Charles II a pro-

; , w.r made to the Portuguese

pijincut/hy -' company of Dutch-

mrn, to trace mads over the rocks, to

M.ikt dykest and to cut sluces and«a-

n.ils. bo as to facilitate the passage of

s far as Madrid. TUcy proposed

alio to remit r the Manxannres naviga-

ble which empties itself in tlic Tagus.

The i Kpente was to he defrayed by a

tax levied on tttc conveyance of goods.

Cotim lis were forthwith held to delihe-

i u the expediency of the measure.

The grave sages, however, of which

they rotisi-n.d, did not cherish so ar*

di n( .m attachment to artificial naviga-

tion as ili.il which was entertained by

tin celebrated Mr. Brindley, who was

accustomed to speak of livers with the

most sovereign conteiv.pt. During his

examination before the House of Coin-

monSi on being asked by a member,
fee n li >i purpose he apprehended rivers

10 have been created I This gentk/n in

is well known to have answered:—
To feed navigable canals. The reply

which wis made to the proposal by

thcsi wise counsellors, alter weighty
.. ration, was : " that asGod had

liol • ii fit to in.iko those rivers navi-

i.
, ii \v»a i lea-r proof that he did not

, hoose thi y should be. so ; therefore, to

pi 10 make them other than tKi y

,,i. v 01 Id '•' contradicting his provi-

dence." With tins commendable de-

ttimina'ini. iIi.m philosophers broke

up ine council. In Algrave they never

pMima tree. It h thought irreligious

10 divert its growth. " God knows

best, they say, " how a tree should

grow."
1 he Portuguese historians, With a

modesty peculiar to themselves, de-

clare that the descriptions of Elysium,

and ofilie garden of Eden, as given by

the poets, arc not even shadows of ima-

t'li.a lon.bul r^-al pictures of their coun-

try .md its capital. Europe, says one of

them, Antonio de Maccdo, is the best

ol the luiir quarters of the world.

—

Spain the best pull of Europe, and Por-

tugal the best part of Spain. It is ma-

nib -,t, unserves another, t,uis Mfcndcz

de VJUCOUoeliOSt that the Europeans

an: superior to the rest of the world,

and that they who inhabit the most tem-

perate regions arc the most perfect by

nature* li is therefore evident that as

Lisbon is situated in the most temperate

aspect, the influence of the heavens

must necessarily make its inhabitants

most perfect of all in corporeal beauty,

and mental excellence. The same grave

author in a win 1; Called xiiio dc Liiboa,

which was written in the beginning of

the seventeenth century, and lias since

been printed by the Academy, accord-

ingly proves from Plato and Aristotle,

that Lisbon is the first of earthly cities.

A Portuguese divine, in speaking of the

U mpiauuns offered to our Saviour by Sa-

tan, who showed him from the mountain

all the kingdoms of the earth., exclaims:

" Ah fortunate is it that the kihgdomoj

J*i nilgai was coMcealed from his view by

the mountains of Spain, or our blessvd

Lord would never have been able to re-

sist the offer," It is a common obser-

-valinn among them Porem todoa dizem,

our o riiitio dc Portugal he a mcthor

terra do rnundo. ' All the world allows

tint our i ountiy is the finest on earth.'

They also say, Portugal hi- ficyueno,

fiorfm he urn turon he azucar. ' 1'oitti-

i
small, but it is a lump oF sugar."

Inni (portion. us the Portuguese think,

,,.i,h ollhcmsclvcsi they entertain for

ill nth' ! natmii. tUt must sen crcigo eon-

tempti 1 » > conveiKUiig svith one of

L i,i id a few days since, in whose com-

nany 1 chain ed (6 be dining, upon the

affinity of the Spanish 'and Portugut se

On my observing that the

I

i I di .! "I (he Portuguese did

... i much from ' aistilian „s ma-

I |

,,.,. ini esof thi peninsulkj Ik sun. k

unib «itn aslonisliment by saying,

. i,,,-, n iid il . lei i. do you call it, sir ?

Give m'eJouvt to oosel w», that it is our

:
. .-. i' h is pure, the Spanish is

a corruption of the Portuguese, not ours

I

iiisb
" His impudence in

making sui It i n ai scrtion as this n n>

dercd inc incapable ot giving him an

, ftp, F hud much difficulty to rc-

, .,., iiMu i U] llini in his face. Some
own little oT the

,,, has said thai they hatla good

language, but that they did not l.n v.

: . -w i. : ..i :ak 'i 'Vb-- i&t h=, thn:' -a:>

i„ bad, and their m inner of!..!
I hod rathci !, ai

. . -.
. .,

i

j th ; -
i he himi s.

. Un :
"i- .,

:

.
, Lhan listen to

. v .

.;: ing! I

., ,. wipucLi di lil " a burstini

nd .,.:. .,., his gibbi i ii i houg i

I <
. h pi ak >

! ' lemly, 1 can nevj t

_,--, ..,-. Lj to di file my mouth wn.ii

it, l ahvi vs tuiswcr in Spanish. I'hci'i

,
,

. t astilinil Provi rb :
i

u ; <'
/ ' irtvc ttnd hewill beetme u good

j>
,

|
fl

.

.

Ain pst il pvovi i

,
.i

.
..,- wasone more so tl

.

.,,,11 u particle of the eon:'

a,, ness, genorosity, and frankness of tht

,,i,' be lias all Iris ferocSfy, and re-

tul disposition, superadded td thi

ties ot cowardice, hypocrisy, nia-

, rut lt> , meanness, allA tlie must

gioui ranJIJ. Such is the general

• t- . .ji these courageous patriots.

I |» Pol lUgesB fear and hate a Spaniard.

V Spa > irtl detests and despises a Por-

tuguese. The present rausc In

the twn countries are engaged, is fair

from obliter*ting this national antipathy.

I seldom see a Sp,..nh szVJfor in the,

st&ee'ts without hearing him loaded with

approbious epithets by ihe rabble, and

abused for being a Spaniard,

The Portugese writers who are fond

ol tins kind ol magnificent rodomontade,

say Lisbon, like Rome, is bullion seven

hills. This remark is absurd, and there

is no truth in it. The ground on which

it stands is hilly, but no such division

can be discovered. Of late Lisbon has

increased rapidly in size. It is com-

puted to be two leagues in length, bin

its breadth is narrow in proportion, sel-

dom exceeding a mile, and oftentimes

bejig very.inconsiderable. The popu-

lation from this extent mtfiht be sup-

posed greater than it actually is, as the

boost s in many1 pi-rts arc laid out on a

very large scale. The number of inha-

bitants, according to the most accurate

statement, is upwards of two hundred

and fifty thousand, of whom more than

twelve thousand are shut up in con-

vents.

From the Anthology.

NIAGARA TALLS
Have been materially changed during

a century, if we may judge from the

following description by father Louis

Hcnnipin, who published a book of

travels in the reignW king William,

ifing. " Betwixt the lake Ontario and

Erie there is a vast and prodigious ca-

dence of water, which falls down after

a iurpxizing and astonishing manner,

insomuch iliat the universe docs not af-

fords its parallel. *Tis true Italy and

Sucdeland boast of some such things,

but we'may well any they are but sorry

patterns, when compared to this of

which w'e now speak. At the loot of

this horrible precipice wc meet with

the liver Niagara, which is not above

a quarter of a league broad, but is won-

derfully deep in some places. It is so

rapt:! above i':is descent; that ii violent

|y huiiies down the wild beasts, while

endeavoring to pass it to feed on the

other side, they not being able to with-

stand the force of us current, which in-

tviiabty cast's them headlong above six

hundredfoot high I

" This, wonderful dow fal -^ com-
pounded of two great cross streams of

water and two falls \siili an isle sloping

along the middle of it- The waters

which fall from this horrible precipice

do foam and boyl after the most hide-

ous manner imaginable, making an out-

rageous ncise more terrible than that of

thunder; for when the wind blows out

of the south their dismal roaring may
be heard more than fifteen leagues off."

WASHINGTON CITY
J'HUHSDslY., AUGUST 15.

Considerations on Jiobert Smith's

dddran—Continued-

Tlie first restrictive measure adopted by Con-

pre»* was the Embargo ; on which, as Mr. S.

Iiu not expreurd any disapprobation of it, wc
ihall not (Ii}st& This nuasure was unfortu-

nately abandoned, un>1 substituted by tlie nun-

iRtemoenc law of February, 1809. This law

embraced four measures i. The exclusion of

iinud ifjsils ol England jiul trance; 2. The
i ,\i lusioii id" die merchant vessels of the same

powi n .

" K pi'iiiiJjiLiun of importation from

bu'.li , -I. A prohibition of oar vessels from en-

tering thi porta ni' uilm.

It is well known that some proiiiions of this

.-.cl provi'ilto be inefficient, and difficult il nol

impossible to be carried into ellect. It Wan

dad) evaded by Aim Iiu Ibluml and other plaei

I- ii ; ,!...: pi ii cs ol dcpusit ; and it uselessly

ni ..
.

d all pur trade to the necessity of giv-

ing i In fiii t it was enacted under such

circ"instancyt us iirubably prevented a mature

digest ioii oi' iii, details; H was expected tliat

Congress stilieirextra session, commencing in

\l ..-. 1M J, would have substituted other plans;

Ini M. I

.-
.Iliim ' [iiimiij;. merit, then thought in

I,, ik, |
,i . v, of. ifmy ultcratisn of the system,

,ii.. t tin- SiTSltgemLIlt With him was Liitlonied

.hi dial very set The disavowal ensued, and
'in

]
-i -i. .:-n. ncccisury fur tin- reliel of vcaafli

wliich li.'d sailed aiulerthe ursngenunt ncces.

s^riij precluded any salutary eflcct from the act.

When Congress met, in December, 1809,

the nol t.intercourse law having ill the mean

litue been revived as to (ireat-DritSMl by tlie

President'a proclamation, the subjectwas refer-

rftt in die Houacof Representatives tuthecom-

iQiUec mn.iir lorri^n KclSlioilSj uln.se chair.

man, Mr. M.n'in, n piolt il ilie bill to wliiclihn

itume lias bceivgiven, lliiabill, no more than

id, mm. hilt. nuiv_' or embargo bad any con-

iii i- 1, mi nidi measures of defence, nor did it in

in- least precludi a ptcpaiiiUon for war- It

impl) mi urn i'"lii-.i.ii! of tlie non-intcr-

iii i
, mj , i ii i .i d in .i repeal of iUtwo last

[> avi lis, \te the proliibiliuil ol our vessel*

j'nili;; '.i l.i.
:

,l..i ii I i.-.- I ai id the imli-iio;. >|-.

uiuiii, Mil.. lilUlilig lliulelof (iroMsimis again»l

circuibiua iii'i' m.i' .''ii. jiiJ Ktainbig die two

firstpruvuli >. the eaclusion ol tbcpubUc

m | ,nd ul the prjrate vesseli oi the

belbgereiii.— -\i..l tbr niilj dilbreiiOe ol opilUOa

appears l-.li.i C been "briber these latter provi-

Bionssiiool.! I., letairsd or not. Ihesc provi.

Vvom would li.ni !
' ii iaiutarj ; but die whole

was not of iui If ol a nature to have produced

ngilatton, had not an artificial clamor, mc'iin-

urekcnsible at the line, but the cause of \iUicb

is now explained if U "!' |Mibltcation

mda ivivr. i,.m,i the i' pert « lure it dSgiiwt-

ed, been raised S| I bill, and an nnwnr

tbv ulterflpl made to pnsuade the people that

its promote! i intend< d Hie nreasiBre m a substi-

tute for pverj Ehing Nii'bii.ff coiddbemore

remote fl-om Imill , fm tlietf woreat that lime,

and we will speak of tlieto presendjl, several

firojeu bom the difietent ebmn es fiw ex-

tensive defthsive preparations rhis bill hap-

pened to come first a\ thetajfls.

Il iB laid that Mr Mulii-n wasSn favor <>f

tliisb'tll . whioh amounts simply in this: that

i,' vrisfsl d the meKlistit ««el> of btlligowaits

to he rvduili'J whilst then- hostile decrees con-

tinued in force, and thus to have given full em-

ployment to American snipping^ with which

the British tlfcn nifcWttfully competed Tor

freight in our own r«iHv,owiri(rto the difference

of duty in British ports on goods imported in

Amerii an and dmse imparted in Ilrilisli vessels:

and at the tame time prorided Against any eva-

sions 0T vioh'ti.iiis nf the law by prohibiting

circuitous importation of foreign produce or

manufactures. Mr. Smith on the contrary, i'

now sppeaii, wished foreign vessels to be free-

ly admitted. And he succeeded. British find

French vessels were, according to bis wishes,

freely received in our potts from May 1810 to

Feb. 1811. Had the bill in question passed,

they would have been excluded. This is tlfc

.measure which, to use his extraordinary ex-

pression, was most firttmately not farced upon

the nation How fortunately it would have

been, compared with the adoption of Mr.

Smith's si stem, if indeed be bad any, let our

readers judge.

But, for the facts dint Mr. Smith was oppos-

ed to the measure, or that Mr. Madison was for

it, we have only Mr. Smith's assertions. And

without pceitfrely contradicting eitlier of them,

we think it susceptible of proof that if Mr.

Madison was for that measure he was not for

it alone ; that he was uniformly in favor of a

non-imporUt'mn or very high protecting duties

combined with it. But die measure itself be-

ing ultimately defeated in the Senate, notwith-

standing the large majority with which it passed

die House of Representatives, the supporters

of that bill were precluded from the opportuni-

ty of giving their support to any measure which

they were disposed contemporancnuslyto adopt.

Before we proceed to the sequel of our restric-

tive measures, and to die present non-inter-

course, those Tor the defence of the country re-

quire consideration.

The message of tlie ,,d of January 1810, to

which Mr. Smith now says he had objections,

recommended, in addition to the suggestion re-

lative to an increase "f our naval armament, the

di legation to the Executive ofa power to detach

100,000 men of the imTitia ; an organization and

classification of tlie militia; and the enlistment

for a short period of 20,000 men to be held in

a stale uf organization and readiness. We beg

our r.jdeii to bear in mind that this message

wis subsequent lo the introduction of Mr. Ma-

con's report and bill, which Weirc laid before

the House on the 19lb of the preceding month ;

uulUmr.. —".iin'iiil iii .-i v, ... doubtless meant to

accompany die adoption of Ratmeasure, wliich

was n"l recommended in the message, it being

already introduced into the House of Represen-

tatives, and a re-proposition of it would have

been supererogatory if not disrespectfid to the

House

The provisions which were then reenmmend-

cd, Mr Smith denominates half-s-ny m-asurcs ;

and isys lie would have preferred "that the

" a!>uiul.int/i/i_v.u'cui rcjourcnof the nation should

" be duly organitfd and brought forth with a

"
1

1
j i would unequivocally manifest at Acme

" and abroad a determination to take a manly

" Hand .'" Here then we see clearly the bent

of Mr. Smith's inclinations
i
here, if any where,

we suppose, he will allow hit policy to be deve-

loped. The militia, the constitutional bul-

wark of defence, in bis opinion constitute no

part of ibe phirieat reitn/rcst of the nation !

Either tliis is Mr. Smith's meaning or lie means

nothing; for the President recommended to

Congress to authorise the detachment of a suf-

ficient number (100,000) in their present orga-

nization, and duly lo organize the whole. The
pnij.iisjl to enlist twenty tliomttnd men, too, was

in Mr. Smith's view an inefficient measure. If

the project of Mr. Madison was demonstrably

wTong, and yet some measure of the kind was

required, there must have been practicable some
si »tem which rvas demonstrably preferable,

lint the Secretary has been very guarded in not

affording us the least intimation of the nature

or extent of his plan, except that it was to be

a i/n..-nrg,mizulUiii of our abundant physical re-

sources. Wanting facts or even declarations,

we must resort to inference to ascertain the

suhsliiuie desired by Mr. Smith. What would

he have substituted for these " half-ieay mea-

sures : " He did Dot want militia. He did not

want min/ur n thstt period. He wanted there-

fore anomoialiitereasseft/ie stasdisg army-

If the twenty thousand mm had been retoorn-

mtutled as such, it would in bis opinion have

been organising and bringing forth the ubundmit

physicd rctaurce* of Ibt nation with a f'liit-, Stc.

&c Bui, SO far from ibis being efficient, il

would have heel, a mere paper measure, worse

than W/--jviy. Even the old regiments of our

peace es&bltsl \, deficient in men, could

not ili.n, mi account cl Un j i pression made by

the KCCnt mortality on the Mississippi, have

recruited their number! Amd the twenty thou-

sand men (votuiltcel'S SO called, hut in lacl re-

gulars enlisted iclu-n llfCfttorj) a'ld Jar a a/tort

pvrmdj Were die only " MSOUl'Ces" if war had

taken placet for taking Canada or an) oUiar

pressing emergency, ami would have afforded

jo oppuvtunit) , if [ii'ituai-y, to raise a regular

amiv when the projpea of soon coming into

action #ould mure rapid)) have filled its ranlo:

Mr Smith'i object, llierefbre, was solely the

yrcal patronage tthtcll WCAlld have bull atliud-

d l,_\ ihe Dppointmout of alUctdl lo solargea

aorpi . "i .t best his energy «as displayed in

hn prefcrclioe Ol a lUuuhug army. Here we
again find Mr. Smith on ground truly federal.*

A i ii r,nt lo say dial ibis dm: trine ret civi d

ucil ic*iuie»cenc< •! the Senate at the

stssiun, ubopermKtrtl a eepurt ' i I

In this W5p:ct, as in Liif eaifl of tin bl -

cerning <>ur .-ommercial intercourse, Mr Snmli

succeeded; not in doing any Uiing-^ibr notliing

was over offered as a subslilub. ibnt in p|-evelU-

ing any thing from being done. So that wc had

neither detachment of militia, nor organization

of militia, nor classification of militia ;
nor so-

lunieers, nor, by whatever name called, men

enlisted to rarry on die first campaign of a war,

noranv other measure substituted. That Mr.

Smith bad much agency in producing the em-

barrassments of that session, and preventing a-

ny tiling being done, cannot now be doubled;

although wc, who were in tlie dark, at thai

time could onlv wonder at the results we mold

not aecount for. This energy, which could not

pul up with a hundred thousand militia, a due

organization of the whole body nf perhaps a

million of honest hcaru and sound heads, and

the enlistment of twenty thousand volunteers,

by a singular hallucination of the late Secretary

termed holf-xoy measures—tliiscnergy.for which

these measures were not sufficiently energetic,

gave birth to nothing, matured nothing, prevent-

ed ever)' thing.

Let us nol here omit to notice the other mea-

sures of defence,- or rather preparation lor de-

fence recommended by Mr. Madison in his seve-

ral introductory speeches and not carried into

effect, particularly the forming and instructing

officers the military academy funning officers

in coips, &c. Combine these steps recommen-

ded by him and not taken, with what has actu-

ally been done, viz. the substantial aid perma-

nent fortification of our most exposed points
;

the accumulation in our magazines of powder

and military stores ; the procuring an abundance

of arms of every description, anil a considera-

ble quantity of artillery ; the trebling of th P

army; combine all these logedier, and no fault

can be found on that score.

But perhaps Mr. Smith means to intimate that

the President should have reotimmended war.

The message is charged with ambiguity. There

is none. The President recommended the

measures he wanted, and did not recommend

War, because such a recommendation would

have been improper on his part, as it is the pro-

vince of Congress exclusively to declare war,

and they bad all the fads before them. It Wquld

have been injudicious until preparations were

made for such a state of tiling;, which prepara-

tions were recommended by the President. It

would also have been objectionable, because in-

compatible with the policy, before slated, or not,

going to war with one belligerent whilst the

odier continued its orders or decrees. It has

been the constant effort of government to ob-

tain justice from both belligerents
; and if not

from both, at least from one, which would ex-

tricate the nation from the embarrassinen t of

its situation, and enable it to assume a tone, &c.

and " unequivocally manifest a determination

" lo take a manly Stand, at home and abroad,"

in relation to the oilier. Hence the repeated

provisions in our laws having that end in

view, and propositions to the belligerents,

in consequence thereof, by ihe Executive, Hence,

among others, the act of May 1810, which Mr.

Smith, adopting as the expression of the " de-
ri^i'V ut vhc penptt vl^c nunc ty wHiett ti wm
baptized at bis font, is pleased to call Macon's

No.2; to which, by the way, Mr. Macon was

himself opposed.

After the preservation of any restrictive mea-
sures, or making any preparations in case of

war, had been defeated, as it now appear^

through the agency of Mr. Smith, itwaspropos-

ed that the President should at least he enabled

to make the proposition contained in that act to

both belligerent* ; and, if eitlier did revoke,

that the exclusion of armed and merchant ves-

sels should take place in relation to die other.

The provisions thus to be contingently enforc-

ed comprised Macon's hill and non -importation
;

wliich proves, that if Mr Madison was for this

plan, he was, as before suggested, in favor of

incorporating a non-intercourse in Macon's bill

Even this was opposed from die same qua. see

which had defeated its predecessor ; but, "fortti_

natcly" did pass, and is the act of May 1810

one of the measures, in Mr. Smith's opinion " re-

gardless of Uie prosperity and of ihe honor of

the United Stales!" an assertion manifestly SlV

reconcilable with the ground at any time taken

by the Republican party. Wlyit, in the avowed
opinion of the B^publican parly, did the pros-

perity of the United Slates require ' A com-

merce Irce from any foreign restriction. Whui
did the. honor of the nation require* A revo-

cation of edicts of the belligerents, which, ifsub-

milted to, would deeply wound it; would in

fact destroy our independence. We bad to con-

tend with two nations -, and could only come in

collision when a recession of one from its anti-

neutral ground should enable us with honor to

come ^in contact with the other. How then

were our honor and prosperity most regarded ;

by an unqualified submission to these edicts,

or, by such a meoauvc jis should induce one or

both lo repeal, and place us in a position to con-

tend with the recusant ' For be it remembered
the choice was ronlincd to these two alterna-

tives, by the rejection of every thing else that

was offered, Mr Smith conceived the latter

course to.be regardless of our prosperity and
honor. The inference is irresistable—ami we
must resort lo inference when it is the bill) test

allowed to o-.—Mr Smith iu -, for the former al-

ternative; for unqualified submission; and tins,

perhaps, he would have considered as regard-

ful of the prosperity ami honor 6f the United

States! The People of the United States, we
trust, put a different conjunction onthematter

.

ii those whose ears have htm stunned & senses

ilu-ii' table, uhub, imdei' euverotHal,- nghis,
Hem n, unnerve our whole militia i ysti ni, t.i

denying the power nf Congress i i orgaliiae, As
I. eomnn mled l.y ihe President, the militia of
ihi United States. Of tliis itibjset wi mat
have som etlling i > saj i nsomc future ot . i

its in.nii-.i-n-i.. i with the old republican doe-
trine of s dependence on the rauitia must be
self-evident. It only fbrci il itself on our atten-

tion at this moment ti mi die singular coinci-
dence of circuin*tane< . that tin n nor: hi the

the pi-ii... I o| H |,„ h u

are .;» ak ng (March 6, 1810) b) Mi
' ipiih, ui »h

,
i,. ivi ..

. .

! iiu ,
!-

: i

.. lily.

confused by *elathor against lhe law of May

1810, as a " stibruU'ouii law," will properly

estimate tbe"»iewsof those wbo opposedkwith

iiu^ argument, ivhen they learn that thel* po3i>

cy was to have rejected even that law, wliich

produced the non-inter rre with I naJandn,ow

in force They will discover that Mr Smith,

who thoughtlu Jan. 1810—if indeed he had anv

thought 'or plan :it;dl r
and if he bad none 1,.-

had no tide to cavil at those ofother,—Hi ,: war

wasiieteaiary sgainst V. Britain: in April of

the same jear. as lie avows, became and in

Feb. 1811* still continued inimical to tlie onlv

measure which has reinov, & die gri it objection

to assuming propea- ground towards ter, anil

charges the Ir^sv.'en wiii: partfiS? i.3 BYar.ee-

whihil he only proves on bis partj that li£ used

every endeavor to deteat the measures propos-

ed in 1810, and the non-intercourse act of1811,

which was a necessary consequence ot tin i

traction by France of her anti-neutral attitude m
respect to the United States.

We trust we shall, after this, hear no more

of a waul uf energy in Mr. Madison's conduct,

respecting our foreign relations, especially not

as contrasted with the policy of Mr. Smith, as

deductible from bis address. The charge of

subservience to France- rests on no btller

foundation.

[To be cjtit/ud'd in our next.]

Fifty-four is the number of American
vessels, captured and sequcstcd at dif-

ferent limes by the British, wliich have
been confiscated by the lute decision of
Sir William Scott under the Orders in

Council. Those will now feel, who
would not before see, Uie operation of
this anti-neutral system. As we are not
possessed of the menus of information,
wc will thank those who have, any of the
Federal prints for instance, to inform
us, how many vessels have been confis-

cated or destroyed under the Berlin and
Milan decrees?

After perusing the following arti-

cles we shall be obliged to any of the
same gentlemen to furnish us uith -i

list of vessels confiscated under the
British Orders in Council in the Pro-^
vincial Admiralty.Courts, in addition to

those condemned in England:
"The brig Tahmaahmaah, whose capture olF

the llooli wc some lime since mentioned, has
arrived at Halifax, and has been tried and con-
ed and condemned in the Vice-Admiralty]
(Jourt, for breach of.the blockading orders.

Jlfore ComJemnation».—'By an arrival :it \\'\s-

casset from Ireland, Cork papers are received to
23d of June. They contain nothing in addition
to the intelligence already received, except
that on the 22d ol .lime all thr American ve&
*c/.v rettived their condemnation th<tt wet'* in ihe

cove of Vork, that had been ioundto French parts,
on the same ground that Judge Scott condl tim-

ed the Fox and others, as stated in our best.

—

So we go.
;

Mo,. Pat.

Extract of a letter from an American gentfe
man, to hit correspondent in Baltimore, dated,

Hut/fur, Julu 24, 1811.
" Although there appears more prospect of

war tlisui for some lime, yet as President Ma-
diaon is so clearly proved to bt a Frenchman (by
Mr. Smith) it cannot be a popular measure,
without some afgrcMnn on. the part ofdie Bri-

tish The frigate Guerrier left this place lately

with her name in large Intern on her foretopiail.

She is one of the finest ships the British navy,
monntsiO guns." Federal Gax. '

[We trust this vessel is not intended
to do the job to which the Little Belt
found herself incompetent. But if she
makes the attempt, let it be remember-
ed that she is a fifty-gun ship.]

[We insert tht following communication to gra-

tify tlie writer, and not because we are dis-

posed to attach any importance to it. There
are doubtless ill-disposed men in all commu-
nities, who have become dissatisfied with

their situation and longfor change. Itcaiinot

therefore be expected that the Louisiana coun-

try would be fittC from them. The easiest

plan, however, for those in Louisianaorelse-

where, who long for Bridsh sway, would bo
to sell Uieir land, for which, notwithstanding

hard times, they can always get a good price,

and depart forthwith, from a country whose
blessings they are so little entitled or calcu-

lated to share, tu regions more congenial to

tlieir sordid tempers.]

TO THE EDITOR.
Mr. Gales,

Sir—The following is an extract of a
letter received a few days since, from
a gentleman who resides in Opelousas.
1 wish you to insert it in your Intelligen-
cer that an opportunity may be given
to correct the information it contains,
if it be not true, and if true that the ci-

tizens of the middle states may receive
that intelligence with respect to the af-

fairs of the Union which is essential to

their preservation and welfare.

Yours, T.
" I assure you that the people on the western

waters pant for disunion—they speaV londly
against the government of the United State*,

and declare, on all occasions, tlicir preference
ofa monarchy. The planteri can gc( nothing
for their produce—tliey are told it is the fault

of government—tbey have no natlva attachments'

to a republic, and prefer a form of government
similar to that they have been raised under,

and so great is the innuence of interest Uiat

ihcy wish for the government of England in

preference to all others, because, say they, we
could then sell our cotton and g» wIkpc wc
please, for England owns the teas. They de-

clare they ought to support no go\crnmrnt

longer ihan lliej can prosper under ic This if .

a gloomy but a true picture, and, from what l

can discover, if thing*' do ",A 'lle, ' s°that ^Ky
can dispose of their produce, r will hist my
head if they do not df cl*re m opposition to pi-

remmeni, nciae noon Ktn Oiwana and invitt

(In protection nf Bngland, Several suspicious

chaructew have lately been bu.-. surveying

tntjiiii-iiig to til

saving pruvnmmi and other things necessary m
an arm) "

AMKNDl. KONOH \-\L\ -

From the Federal Republican -J

"The lurmc- Editors ol the toeleral Uepub
t.ti.n. Mr A < H; and Mr.Livem
hi,, \i I ,,,,,(,, justice and thenn h

..-. ihe ee. f;\ j li- ,



ttePublican
of S-pienihe?' .»;, md 12th, IE09,

ndsnivirs'ihs.^uent popwtimimaliBjrilitf Hap.

t -it
Irvii"' had left Ilia native coinilrj toavoidpu.

risjiineiit,
«« dijtoovered, on enquiry, to be ui.

Ufhj imfonnded"

TO T1IL EDITOIl.

Hlr. Gates*

At this juncture when Congress, the

president and all the heads of depart-

men't3 iire in recess, and your .pa^r

is not much occupied with public pio-

eeedtngs, you may find room, perhaps,

for the following strictures on the two
acts of Congress which pusse^L at the

last session for the .incorporation of the

Bank of Washington and the Union
Bank ofGeoigetown. Wc have waited
with some impatience io insert these
strirt&resin the National Intelligencer,

ner:iusi it is read, we presume, .by

every member ot the Federal Legisla-

ture", whose notice we wish to attract,

in A special manner, on [he present oc-
casion.

The two charters above mentioned
arc, in our humble opinions, nullities,

till the stockholders have determined
whether they will or will not accept
them on the conditions specified:- Fbr
our own parts, we, who are deeply in-

terested, protest against both, as gross

departure* from the articles of associa-

tion under which we subscribed- By
thosi Arm les the President jnd Direc-

tors were authorised to apply to Con-
gress for charters, and "to accept them,
when agreed uftov-, with the concur-

rence of nine directors)'! but not to ac-

cept them upon any conditions. They
were only authorised to accept them
upon uuch conditions .is should be con-
form,, lilt (o 'In i siential principles of

th : Association, and when agreed upon

by the stockholders at a general meet-

ing. \diffoient interpretation would
h< ibfcurd. If Congress bad required

half iin- capital ior a charter, no man,

in his right semes, will say that the

concurrence of nine directors, accord-

in o the true intent and meaning of

the

sto

S:

di<

C,'-,

}U

'.socxauon, would have bound the
1 is to m.ike that sacrifice.

.in the concurrence of nine

. id the stockholders in u

lii y are deprived of their

ol suffrage) and may '/< reby

cteu io the loss of their whale

si' 'I he corn lusion is but loo evi-

.} , wlun it .. recollected that the di-

! Ltorsaje not restricted by any quali-

fy lion, but a mock one, and may not

prjl) :

. \- little or no interest in the in-

stitution, and consequently no fellow

tei-iiu# for their constituents, hut may
be governed in all their doings hy then

own Liv.ate -.lews and interests. If any

one in this golden age should be dispos-

er! to think this an uncharitable insin-

uation, let him turn to the two acts and

sec the novel mode of voting which is

there prescribed, and which certainly

might have been prevented hy the di-

rectors, who were on the spot during

the slow passage of those acts.through

the various forms of Legislation, and

whose incumbent duty it was to have en-

deavored to make the charters corres-

pond as nearly as possible with the Arti-

cles of Association. To this novel

mode we object. To this novel mode

we never will submit, whilst there is

on. '.'irtuou'i'Virgh'n.m in r.jjp.g-.vec-a"ca-

pable of rfciamjr his vo e agp.irst it.

Why and for what purposes the old es-

tablished alternative of voting by proxy,

free and untrammelled, so wisely and

Jairly continued in the charter of the

.Bank of Alexandria, and expressly o-

grecd upon in our articles of association,

should have bcun abolished, and the

Tiovtlmode of voting by ballot Only, with

the signature of a magistrate tacked to

it, introduced, the President and direc-

tors are called upon, thus publicly, to

explain. \Vc country stockholders,

and perhaps vre hold three -fourths of

the stock, can see in it nothing but the

cunning contrivance of a town minority

to trick us the country majority out of

our votes, by creating difficulties, which

will be to some insurmountable, to

others extremely troublesome, and to

all unnecessarily vexatious. Through

total ignorance of the characters proper

to be chosen we cannot form a ticket of

directors. We must confide altoge-

ther in some friend to make put one lov

Us, and this renders the change, from

th* old established mode, both lyhcu-

lous an.', mischievous, since it is in tact,

as to any good purpose, a change m
A>™onlyandnotinsubsUnce; but as to

«,,Pt»«M it is a very substantial, in

Under
bap purposes it is a very substantia

uriuus, and mortifying ch-ngc.

the old mode we country stockholders

ravine once selected our proxy had no

further trouble. We were always sure

resented. Under the new

great deal

and

sickness; or

for

c

to be rep

contrivance we arc put to a

,f unnecessary trouble every, ycal

limy often, by absence or su-km

delays and aeeidcntaof various kinds, Ic

We cannot nl ways get magusrates het

in the country to officiate, when they ar«

wanted, and we have no noinms pub-

|ic, be wholly unrepresented, n case

or
?drath.«//.rour ballon are ornied

H„d transmitted, and 6t/>rMhc election

comes on, when Llie "' ll,v '' 1 "W bt

too ihorttWour correspondents to ac-

mirJm us with those deaths in -
:
fc

J s l0 substitute other names with all

the requisite formalities anui <v< -w

pit them, »c lire mtirel

our right o/ Wjffrogc 1" somt

borhoods/e hav
" l P°«;

offices, and our prn onv.yiinces to

(I , ...vnttare very rare. When w
happen to have

i

i offici

miujicatioii is so lard

igli-

«wmg to the earclessnMs of country
pMMiftiten, which all the vigilanceM tusWuityofour able and Judicious
post-niasicr-goncval cannot entirely
prevent, thatwceVntlo nothing by let-
Ur '-will ;,]T <_-',;;ity,on the afiur of
an occasion. These arc evils to which
the town stockholders are not subject-
ed.

,
We ,isk then, in the njime ol re-

publican virtue and repuhlican justice,
how it has happened that Congress
should have given this decided advan-
tage over the industrious, useful and
honest cultivators of the soil, to town
louvers and town speculators ? Was
it not enough that they possess the en-

tire command or the farmer's capital,

and use it almost exclusively to their

own benefit? For very few of us come
in for any share of the discounts, and

none of us for any portion of the ac-

commodation that is so lavishly granted

to then i. It will be no satisfactory an-

swer to say " that this novel mode, oi

which we complain, was made general

by Congress, St was extendedto the Po-

tomac and Parmer's banks, as well as

to the Washington and Union banks,"

because itisbelicvcd that the presi-

dents and directors, as well as the 'stock-

holders of the two former were dis-

pleased at it, md do now object to it,

suspecting that it was art/Ulty extend-

ed to them, in order to disguise the

motive for lr.ircducirg Utnt- tfcs latter

That Congress had a right (if indeed

either they or the states have any right

to grant exclusive privileges in trade

tn individuals or to bodies corporate,

a great constitutional nail, that, in all

the discussions about banks, has never

been strut k fairly on the head !) to sti-

pulate the terms on which they would

griant charters to the banks, wc admit.

But we deny—and this is the conclu-

sion that we mean to draw from the

foregoing remarks, that the directors

have any right or power to accept of

them, without first obtaining the con-

sou of the a' ockit older* at a general

meeting where the vote* must be tak-

en according to the oniginat articles of

association.

By the articles of association of both

banks, it was very properly declared;

" that every share shall entitle the

proprietor to one vote." By the char-

ts this juat apportionment i: entirely

destroyed, and the weight, which ought

to be attached to our country ftrofterty,

is given to town persons, without pro-

perty, comparatively speaking. In other

words, those who have little or no inte-

rest in the banks, but to gel our money
out of them, have the sole management

of them, whilst wc who possess three-

lourthsofthe stock are reduced to mere

cyphers. This wc take to be a perver-

sion of every moral and every political

principle, without one single solitary

argument to vuppun.it, except such as

may he drawn from the fanciful and

fantastic theories of an ill digested and

impracticable system of democracy.

This deprivation of an elective fran-

chise, proportionate to the interest of

the stockholder, is so radical a change

in the fundamental articles of the as-

sociation, that the charters cannot be

valid, till it is ascertained, at a general

meeting, in the manner before mention-

ed, whether the great body of stock-

holders Will or will not acquiesce in

tbem. Pur our parts we had rather the*

banks should go on without charters for

ever than accept of them upon such un-

equal and, unjust terms. If the person-

al rights of the single-share town stock-

holder had been, any way, involved i*l

the apportionment of the voters, we

should not have cared how much of the

democratic leven had been knecded in-

to it. but when the 'right* oiproperty

arc/atone concerned, we must be \ ir-

giniaUs" enough to stickle for the free-

hold principle. If our right of suffrage

be not adequate to the protection of our

property it is a mockery in Congress io

have granted it at all, and will be bur-

lesque in us to attempt to exercise
:

h.

This right under these charters is not ad-

equate io protect our property from tlie

town stockholders, who may, with a very

scanty interest in the banks, out vote us,

and swallow up the hard earnings of our

agricultural toil in their speculations.

Representation and taxation ought to

be reciprocal, but here wc arc liable to

be taxed in accommodation paper, in

high salaries, in the building or buying

of banking houses from favorites and

family connections, and in divers other

ways, to the utmost extent of our stock,

without any chance of participation, and

without the necessary means of self de-

fence. Por the small portion of aiiffra-

geaut power ('*' 1 WJ-Y
cum a

_
word)

which the charter grants to us in one

breath, it lakes away in the next, by the

novei mode in which we aiC required to

exercise it, and of which we have so

loudly complained already. We arc

[epvesentcd like the people of England

virtually—and, of course, like them,

virtuously! Though it must be allow-

ed that their borough representation

is preferable to our hank representation.

There, the representative of a borough,

if he has 11 ill his power to abu><- the

interests of others, has, nevortholussj

geiiorully peaking, a grcatAtake Of hiS

own in the uitiion to defend, um ««
c-ui hank representative, whilst hi* can

Injure our interests, has often little or

nothing ol his own in bank to ere about.

,;i,,is in the one, and fifteen doi-

,
«nk i. off/A* in

that u. director is required i<> possess.

X mighty 'ccurity to us, truly, tor the

management of our hard-cavhed thou-

sands ! the qualification ior directors then

is not only no quolifi' "tion at .ui, but i;

is worse than none. ItU a di • I |itiyn,pre-

postcrous .tt ortce and tin onsistj nt —
Ifor though tht flrincifilr of interest in

the institutions is .admitted to b« eaitetf

tint, yen they arc permitted to act with-

out any intern' at all! If no person

had been eligible who did not possess,

bona fide, 500 shilfCS, then- would have

some security, provided this restric-

tion had been iiTiccd in and guarded

against invasion, as might easily have

been done. Hut, at present, as to us

country stockholders, to^pcakin blunt

honest republican language, the char-

ters are cheats. They cheat us out of

our votes, a Inch is, in frtCt, to cheat us

Out of our property, AltUc next ses-

sion application wilt- be made to Con-

gress tor the necessary amendments.

—

The two acts of incorporation are so

incorrectly drawn, particularly*- the act

concerning tho Union hank, ihat they

must be amended, and whilst Congress

are Curing one defect, they may cure the

rest. But, defective as the charter of

the Union bank is, that of the W. B. is

more objectionable in the apportionment

of the elective franchise, flow did this

difference happen 1 If Congress acted

upon general principles, why were not

the two charters alike in this respect ?

Suspicions are created extremely

Unfavorable w somebody t and compel us

to request that you will enquire, lor the

sa'islaetiOn ol your country subst uhers,

by whose contrivance Congress were

made the iunocent instruments of doing

all this injury to us
cot NTItv STOCKHOtEP.5.

[COMMUK1CA i ton J

" A'prophet hath no honor in his own
country."

One of the reasons why America,

at this day, hath so Jew celebrated men
is, perhaps, not,that few. men are wor-

thy of celebration ; but that few receive

it. 'Phis was my reflection lately on

hearing a sermon from the lips of Mr.

Sneethen, at the Methodist church in

Georgetown. The ji icnce ol Christiani-

ty, the lights whereof wc are assured

will continue to shine more and more

unto perfect day, lias certainly made

rapid advances in this gentleman's mind:

a science, whose excellence hath been

mocked so often, by the prophane, the

enthusiastic, the irrational, and the hy-

pocritical ; may now be viewed by the

curious enquirer after truth, in its pu-

rity. Such is the opinion of

which originally appeared in this
I
ap«

is m> forgery, but a genuine leti

/ . -TT, Post.

from f/.f.W ,.., /.. '. r . / /
'

f
: I

Our readers wilt fi I tlie I in i{ i
inti Hi p net

in this iu\ |, , . «fn i..,.i ordinal]

est The afliii nFthi Little lltlt, hi w judge

from the angi-j i,„..,- ..f Uic rtiinfoterial I'-l'
1
-'

1
'.

thi i ourii ,).Imh em led i
irternble icn ittUon

in England-—lh« rniglil hiive been ihticipated,

as thu official ucconnt >il coninit>dOTc Rodgen
had not been rer.i iv.il. :inil the prtnti il u i Olinl

was, it is said, contnunetedjiy prlvnti I

'I'll, ftuiltors oFUioie leUers were highly) nlpa-

ble, because »v t.-lirvc, until th' acCOTifltJ from
Halifax were reccivi d, il « •. noi d en mirmin I,

that the attack was made bj ibc Pn itden^ md
even now, we have-aa miicbrighl Whclieve,our
commander's statement a^ the British have Ui

believe thiih-'s. Aj t-i die explanations which il

iipju-.r* are expected I'mm our \;--\

hone can br: gum, becaiis* the I

the attack is denied. Wc MtpcCt th(
|

rliiencL-wliicli tli I Itrii b govern-

ment will be ejcertcu upon this i :eaainn, tiipro

doce what has long- been uesjred by tlic navy, a at Lisbon, hy Mr. Stewart, Btitisl

to bertmorcd fcc.n tbsncMoAe carried

they knew not where, and had seemed

to form a fondness even for HtfiV w

cd situation through fear of meeting

worse, or through a desire 'not toXc

parted from theirn©» pan icwin v,oc

Qm i nvd Tnwnthend i csutc in (he

c<dd island of St, John'i. mu*t fot evef

remain BncultivatedftW f" r tJiis-txpjdi'

cut, [>'' -'

.vara/ Battle—The (odbwihg t\

count of a navat battle ID the Medittf-

ranea'i Wj; '. _a,;l >. y tl'.a t' i' ''..'. i'

rcsa, J4 days from Lisbon : •

Ah LxprMs badarriveo from Admir<
al Cotton to Vdini al R rkley, stating,

that Admiral Cotton had fell in i

'

a French ficet from Toulon, of 9

the line, off Cape De C.att,fullof ti

and had succei

and in sinking :!ie other two

count was published in an e*tra fiascuc
An

A HKARtlt,

" IWndera will never cease.

From the Evening Post oFSalurday.
" We do not discover that any event of mo-

ment has turnud up in J-iuro|ie since our last ad-

vices from that quarter, to encourage a hope

that we ai-e soon to tie relieved from the (ires-

ent embiu-rasseU slate of commerce, which the

tvt<isre:ii cqrOending >ujfi U 'n broueht about, a}td

ivJudii is felt inureor b*9 hy every nauon on

the (jlobe."

Every man of sense, who can divest

himself of foreign attachments, will ac-

knowledge the truth of the above ex-

tract. That the two great contending

ing nations have been the cause of the

embarrassments with which our com-

merce is shackled, is is plaiu to the

senses as noon day. Wc hope alter

this to hear no more from (lie Editor of

the Post, charging the administration

oi our own country with bringingAJwui

the embarrassments our connmrcc 13

labouring under; but rather that he will

advise his readers & rally round the

£Ovenmumt,vvho are pursuin.e; measui ;.

th( ftest that can k» devised, to extri-

cate our commerce -frbni the uiuusl and

tyrannical restrictions imposed upon it

by France and Eliglffld. Pub. .id.

r-e-

ecure
rho
no J

is at tost only to
.ill :t

It is now understood preny SfueraUy that

die itntiih government will not !" contented

with arcpeatoXthe tfrcncli decree • fii>

gardt tht Cmled Salt**, but Uiat '• "

ngenercj obstruct revocation,

United States arc at areata

nation, a^nd this,raquiaiuon at

present a formal obstacle, but on aFeloser

Spectioii die auMeet present! luclt in ^ more

important light. Suppose-South An.' n, . I .1

declare herself a f»™ >
sovereign, didimpend-

ent nation, and become * ntuiral powei, Ibe

French decrees, .ot they exist now, would m

nicw-an event, apply to and include Souili Ame-

rica. And wc are notv-callcd upoftjry (ireat

Britain in caie uf such an evt-nt Ij arote. i

South America from lite frencli re^W

' What's Hecuba t- Mm, W he to Ueeuha, ? 1 he

same would apply to Uusaiaoranyotliernauon,

but w-e have stated a case notatallimprobftblB.

irwe secure our neutral rigbtfl Ihm nuUtwn

l.v Prance, Great Britain can hmc nopossibU!

claim on n- b) retjtfialion. The'truib lies m ^

arrow compass, Great Britain has vo incluia-

dun to do us justice, and the looifcr we pre.

\r.cc<i lor the contest, the !>>» vutacrable we

sliallbe- It will assuredly come antes* a change

takes plate in tlie council* •flireaV Britain.

DtruvCaitC Prta.

nvmonous.

For want of some; Other anecdote, bon

mot, or jeux d'espnt, uod.r tin-, liead,

wc copy the following liom the Daily

Gazette of this morning. Catuinb.

[Important--if correell) giilercd by Con*

pre*
I

Extract o/a letter I'""1 ' retpeetabtt huutc in

London, t; th,,, -,„!!,.Indent m tl,u eilij, dot-

tdJimelU, 1K11.
" it will not < ' [>' your nbseri ation, unit in

s,r Willi.Mi. Scolrtl Jiidginent, there is i vm
btTOllK' IlllUtlilit ) ;

:." 1 " -"' will h:til ilsdl

in justice i i i to '"'-'' '.'•"'/die iw,

0 by ynur citiaens, torncjing t" e-.iih.nnit.> to

L I.. ,hlint\dcrl.niaii.u>; 1 >tu tV«u. .

f
all

thai declaration appeal bo bare been unduly

n Kide
.

"

_

We can a»burc tlie public, that the

letter ot opt. Uinghani to admiral Saw-

yer, givnu- ..n account of the ufl

iween ihc '.;. n ol v ' LUtle Belt and

t]
rjni,, d si at («(:*« Prciident

ar with this country If we are correct!

formed die naval interest. i« :>ll powerful in the

Councils of that country. The
and we, for our part, di I tec Sow
an iinmediatt: accominodation, an hi longi t •
voided ; die pitsent state of things cannot last

longer.

The condemn atinn of the vessels earned into

England, undcr-the orders of council, was la l»-

apprehended, from the opinion delivered by Sir

William Scott, when the scnUi ce was suspend-

ed. We wfsh we could iay, tliat tlie prospect

ofan sccommodatinn was greater than thai uf

STar—but when we look to the irritation which
now exists inbuth countries, ,ind that irritation,

daily increasing, it would m •m idinosl imposii.

ble to avoid a lilptiliv \\'< li-n ' nl'irn pi

dieted the ruinous consequences, which n war
widi Great Britain would produce, that wr shall

not tafcc this occsslnn tt) repeat thchr.

If war niii^t happen, wc hop* wc ?haltnotbc

found <o divided a pmph', as man> suppose, and

we will ventwe to predict Biat die Federalists

v, ill Iil- foimd amongst the firmest supporters

oftheit country. If a man who Uivos his omm-
ti-v believes a war unjust and num. ' Mary, be

wdlitse alt honest and fair means to avoid it,

but he is pledged no further,

/(,'-. i',u, AuglWt 8.

LATF.ST FROM FRANCE
Arrived last evening, brig Ann Maria,

of New-York from Bordeaux, which

she left on the lath June—brings noth-

ing of a particular nature. The Britan-

nia, of Nantucket, was still under deten-

tion. The captain was at Pans.- The

.Yew-Orleans Packet WtU to sail on (he

70th for Mw-York, in which Mr. EUe-

ry, of this town, was to take passage.

—

Capt. C. saw but one cruiser, on leal tog

the Cordovan, which he contrived tw

elude.

—

Patriot.

JVcvt-York) .iugust 10.

We are happy to announce the safe

arrival in this city of Messrs. Patrick

and William Phelan, two of the persons

taken in June last from on board the

ship Bellisarius, on her passage from

Dublin to this port, hy his Britannic

majesty's sloop of war Atalanta.

We arc indebted to Mr. W. Phelan

for tlie following account -:ftl-_ lute of

tlie persons taken as above, which we

publish for the information of their

friends here.

On 'he arrival ol the Atlanta at Hali-

fax, tiie following pensons and their

families, consisting of. forty-three indi-

viduals, were removed to a sloop, which

sailed with them to the Island of St.

John's, with directions tint they should

be pat on the estate of Lord James

Townshend.
Richard King, Jiuie Kinp, .lainci Knij?, Mjty

J\ii>[j, Jane King, Joint tiilb^rt, John Birk, F.lj-

ea Uirk, Thomas Walsh, I bonus Newman,

Lawrence Current, I'bomas Bird, Mary Bird,

Valient Needham, Cath. Seedhain, ElUa Need-

ham, Joseph Gilbert, Anne Gilbert Ally Bur-

ton, -Michael Murpliv

The following seventeen persons

were cunlinucd on board the AtnUinta,

and are now probably employed in en-

deavors Eoswfctt b others ol" their friends

or countrymen' fr^m a prospect of

peace, liberty, and independence, to

weai out life m an inhospitable clime

and under the guidance ot some absentee

oi unmerciful landlord; or unwittingly

. supporting the British claim

to the exclusive sovereignty of the o-

Lan^ar, TVlcr Foley, James Graham.

Junes tfostcgan, William Turner,

.., Wiii .0. Mtirgall, Peter Courtney,

Holland, Msdtew Murphy, William

laruV furnet) Edward Lately, Thorn.

WjUh, Mavun U.,nibfitk, Michael U.unbrick

Peter rolpyjone of the above, having

feigned illness, iviUi a wcw to elfect his

discharge, the physician of the Atalanta

said ik would administer a remedy

which would cine him if really ill, and

force him to confess, if only pretended-

ly so [ according' several blisters were

successively applied until unfortunate

Foley was compelled to acknowlege his

feigned illness. Had he, however, been

really ill, there is no doubt but that the

doctor's prescription would have killed

him as certain aa il he were to admin-

ister potions oi warm water and bleed-

ing.

The Messrs. Phclans were permitted

to land, on condition of remaining for

life at Halifax ; hut conceiving that on

engagement under such circuraitaucce,

and made to such a government, not

binding in honor, they took an early op-

portunity of breaking their parole ami.

after passing from place to place and

from ship to ship, at length reached this

city, the p;.iee of their original destina-

tion.

It is impossible to convey inadequate

terms the scenes which presented

themselves' when these unfortunate

people were removed from 'he Bcllis-

ariii", and again were to bo separated

Liy a removal o| part of thcui Irom the

At .i.oiu. lw tht hm instance they

were to part with many ol their friends

to be carried to the inhospitable clime

,,l Halifax , in the laiier ease duty were

bassador at that place. .14.

EXA.UiN U ION.
rr'tiK Citmoi ol u ishuigton ire Jnforted

X Uut there will he ail Ex,min*tiot» of

jtus* stsYAorrs j'upiu, »t bee Actdetny
in 14th nekr f street, to commence at IC

o'cloctonFnday the ifiih inst^tioie interest-

ed m the education of youth, »re teapcctlully

invited t* »ttcitd.

puflust 15— it

b?,UU0 DOLLARS Ai'LOAT
INQEPENDESr Of

$37,000 Stationary prizes.

IN THE
POTOM.iC er SIilL.WtXDO.il:
jVAViC.iTlOjY LOTT±.HY,

Now drawing, in Ueoiyeiown,
(
Colum-

bia, and only 10,uuu Tickets m the

wheel

!

TICiCMTS &. SHARES
For sale by Joskpii MillxcaK, ilookseller,

Georgetown, Uolumtu^.
Present priceofTicRtt, t "idrtttn dullurs.

Tickets ex. mined, and ill Lutttiy uifurma*

uonGcitii.
TAKE Atrt'lCL—the next day of drawing

will beudi'fij.y die 16lli Uist.

August 15

—

A l.AUDBNEK
Wants a situation tor tlic enduing year, •.'...

understands the* management u ' the Kitchen,
ii-uit and r"lcjw«r Garden to perfection ; the
propagating and reanngall sons ut trees and
timvcring Kluuhs, anil n> well 'Ctpi'iuieil with

Uie farming businesa; would cne^ij;e MGtr>
dener clone, or »s Gardener and Mun-ger

—

Al.', commands directed fur A 11. careol Mr
t,mnek, Merchant, Capitol bill, will he at-

tended to-

Aiicini !5—6t

TIIK Sub.

iug Va,

hscriher oilers lur s*le the follow-

dtuiblc Property, in the Cu> of

Waattington, 10 wu Two Lois bounded by

die Virginia avenue, 4di street and l street,

COHtuinujg about OuO'j t'ett, whereon Is ajnew
two »lor> Btick 8c two Frame Dvxllmg '.fauits,

uvick Carriage 1wuef4 Siabiei—two other Lota
on L street whereon is one Itrtck (k lliree

lr>me dwelling houaes— Seven other Lois on
tv and 13tli sttceta, conUinlnp; rUnu 13,000
feet 1 whereon is a new linek tivieting llmttc

1 nd about two acres well enclosed und rich

—

one Brick //..... U 1a>i on Sth street—a is
-yi;ars le**e of Squat'* 766—* 2U y«ars4eMC •*'

.-(('ijii 1 •.-',; , ..,:.. .,,11 enclosed and
rich—several Tracts of'Land \n I'e'inaylvanta

—

* Gig, family Carriage i/ 3 Hones. Allot Maid

property will be sold low for cash, Groceries,

ov Dry Goods-

N ' II. He has opened store on the HiltimOrc
road by K Ross's tavern, and another store on
the '. u.p'ilii road 9 rmkaeasl ofGUdenaburg,
where he solicit 1 die aid of the k- "cron 1 pubbc.

LEVI WHiTK.
Aupust l5—w3t

SALfc OV AUUILVH
On TliUrtday nejt the Miti insl at 11 o'clock

A. «W. at tlit Aucti'.n Rvam 0/ the titb*cribert

on Ponntylvuriiu avenue, a quantity of
NLW FUKKi'I UKK,

Consisline; of Mahogany and Walnut Utireaus,

Tables, UcdstCads, &c.—Mahoe/any, Walntif,

l'oplsr and I'ine flank, ulto, Labinet-makers
Benches and wOrkinr Toots.

The above sale will be Well worth the atten-

tion uf Cabinet-makers as, there are a number
of articles in an unfiniilied state, all of which

will be sold Without reserve. Terms made
known at time of sale.

In addition to the above will be sold a trunk

of Ladies Shoes ,- 3 feather Beds, Bedding, Ue.
CHAKLUS JUNtS, Auct-

August 10—3t
. . _ _ . j

VaLUaBl,K I'AltM t\Ht SALK.

WILL lie offered for stle at Auction on
the premises, on Wednetdjy die 25th

of September nest. Out hmdsome- *fid welt

known FARM, the Ute dwelling pNniationof
James Terry, decayed, two mik-s 1'ruHi Mont-
gomery Cuiirt House, on Ute nuin rosd from
die mouth of Monocat} to Gergetown, con-

taining about 380 acres—die improvements are

a comfortable brick Duel ling House, frame
Kitchen and Spinning Jloute, a House for ser-

vants, a lirge Uarn with Urge Stables adjoin-

ing thereto, and other convenient outhouses .

a spring of excellent water in the yard, with a
brick Spring House, a Utile below it a large

Still House, -ml the- main road tin .

and Saw Mill, large thriving Apple and Peach
Orchards of choice fruits, besides a variety of
other r'rutt trees, a delightful garden. There
is a sufficiency of wood on the pltce for it*

support, al.- ' -l good portion of Meadaw tand.

For terms, (winch will he made easy) apply
to Thomas F. Wilson, at Alonigumery Umv
Home, or to

JOHN WILSON,
RICHARD WOOTfON.

Montgomery coun'y, August 15— Is

j. MtUluA.N'^ r-111/.t. Llbi

Of the Pottiauc and Shenandoah JVuvifo' ip•

f.UJ'lfHl'.
Nineteendi day'i dr.wing—August 13

.No- 297 a prize of lut) d»llars.

2 prizes of JO do'.Lir-.

S do. of 20 dollars.

48 do. of 12 dollars.

113 do. of 10 dollars.

Giiu of the wheel Oiisdsy 3034 dollars.

Total K-'dn of the wheel 19,? 18.

TICKETS £l SHARHS
For sale by Joserii Millioak, flojkieiii.r,

Georgetown, Columbia,

Present price of Tickets, Tuirtisn D0II3.

*.* All prize tickets above 1 en Dulhir* re-

newable in the present clas...

Letters (postpaid) enclosing prit; ticket*or
bank notes wdh orders for tiofcta Burtabully

attended to.

Tickeis examined st:d all Lottery infermf
tjon given gratis.

TAKB NOT1CF-.
Thenexldsy ot dXfcWUig M [- r^i

the 16th Augu/f
August 1.5—



C0MM1SSI0NF1W OF THE TAX KOtt SAINT MARY's COUNT*, APRIL 17, 1310.,

JOHN McWILLlA.MS collector of the Tax Cor St M tfa County, rrtyns to the commia-

"nnefsoCthLt.x.lors.ia county » Alistofsuch tract or tracss of lirtd, lot or lift* of

,Md Sd the .moun of .He b*u (hereon respectively due together with .he n-me or

.i»'f h JrSm>-r persons respectively ch r^-W, with the payment of ihe same?' and

IS he «cKdMoper....»lprnper.yinil ie »i.l county Liable &r or dUrgabb with the

piymentof thesume," to wit. . .J_
|

/'or jp'iat

tear*.
Tu wAom ustesscd- Ntttnes of Lands No. acre*.

Amount
taxi* (fit*

1807 Thomas A. Rceder -

In Upper Reswrtetien Hundred.

1807-3-9 J"bn T. Hawkins Part Trent Neck
Trent Neck

Do.
Do.

Indian Creek, with
addition

Hepworth
Falkirk

Do.
Bribes Incretse

Suini Johns
Pl-ins of Jevico

M pli '. rd

l, rden Spot

Goslins .ddition

Furling Pith
Delebmok Minor
Same
n phazird
Garden Spot
Goslins addition

Parting P>tb

In C'haptico Hundred.

18Q7-S-9 James Johnstons, fairs Chjjpn^
1307-8-9 Bich.rd M .son's, tors Comptpn Purchase
iou/ o-» «

^ (Jpper St. CltineitiU Hundred.

lluincs Knott's, -heir*

Ki<-twrd Bond'* heirs

ToWJieeiuJ. Eden's lairs

S.-me

Betty Ann Eden's win

175
1085
345

E 61
1975 29 7 2 1-2

lsoa

1809
3809
1809
1S0S-7-8
1809

Some

100
165
87

257
150
12

304
6 14

21 3 4
61 14

718
365 1-4 2247 12

304
6 1-4

21 3 4
61 14

17 4 1 1-2

393 1-4 2 3 1-4

1807-8
1809

do.

do.

do.

do.
1807-6

1809
18C7-8
1809
do.

do.
1807-3
!.". <l

3SW-8

1807-8
1809

IBW-8
1809
do
do
1807-8
1809
1807-7

do.

1807-8
1809

1809
18U7-6
1809

"Same
Notley Goldsmith

John Carpenter's heire

Eliza 3 rboe

.l^sse Thompson
jesse 3ord" n's heirs

Samuel Keech's heirs

Bo.
T)o.

:

Do. . •

Do
},i ~U-*>er- Saint Clement's Hundred

P-irl fltx rd

Boston 50 Wcems
JJsbford
S.-me

Bash ford
Ft Neals Lot Birrendoe
S.nte

Tit'hley

Mills Marsh
Cfuyley's Risque

Friendship
Pt B.shford
Tvumwi* 50

Devonshire 50

Stephens Good Luck 50

Stephens Venture 54

Ashcmi's Green field 100 269

355

150
292

136
100

33 1

405
300

siine

442
a. me
50

140
93
65
400

William Bond's Aetr*

S-.me
Gwge Bullock

jrihn M Hingley'stein

Jmes Knott

S me
Igntius Fenwick's teire

Richard Mason's heire

Si Clements Manor
Ssmc

Si i :ement3 Manor
Shown II

l't. II zzird
Sams

C.-noe Neck
Deyiu-rd

In Upper New JlW Hundred

George How. rd's hews

S»me
Wm Carpenter's AnW
Same

Martin French's heirs

Itepfd Hopewell's lunrs

some
Joseph Howard's heirs

Same
Rich.rd Mason's heirs

Sime
Thomas Mugtr. -

Sen.c- Nelson's Heirs

S. me

Terry Wills

S me
Cr ek'uirns Purchase
Sure

Twitteii I!* m
Scotland
i S nit,

Scotl h'tl

Same
Le lh

l't Yteldingbury

Hopton F»rk
S.me

Long in Dlspence

Farthing's Gilt

• Buckp-iH & pomfret
Same

Thomas A. Beeder's Aoi't St. J oh"'*

Reedcr s Purchase

80
58 1-2

9U

99

2~1

same
50

100
33 1-3

a: me
Tio
220

130
(me

99
Some
100
39 12

same
12 1-2

same

228 1-2

same

75

255

1808
1809

S*me
Thomas SherclifT's hears

do. Ign; Thompson's Aei'ri

Young Man's Venture 344

H msie.il 70
hi Subnl* 10Q

Baptist's Hope 38
Grave's Chance 24

4th Addition 209
Slr,p 4-1

WestfieU 140

Middle Ground 175

S me
I.instead 80

Green's Lot 18

l,n "if- I'd 41

Addition ' 50
White Acre 60

ai'me

Hsrd Fortune
Hopton t'-t'k

s me
Ramble Hounslow and Strand

s.rae

Lane star's Discovery
87 1-4

1807-1
do.

do.

1807

1807-8 Sftme

,1S09 George Booth of Geo. -

do. Tlios barberry

I8C7-8 S me
ISuy Wiliiitm Lansdale's heirs

S BO'S Sr.nv

IZ\j9 lern L'nc'ister

do. lgir.tius MALingley's hare Pt W. lmgli.m
b

.
. St. Wilhams

JoKn'DJfVs heirs * Hockey Point

Fr.ncis llager's hare Febne-y

l'omiiet Field?

Bent. Rily'sfifirS Downh ra

Thomas A. lteeder's hews St. Johns
Keedcra Purrh so

Youog Malls Venture
Ij. mstccd
St. Johns
i; ptists Hope
Gr ves Ch.nce
4d\ Addition

Slr-t

Weslfield
Middle Ground

. James Addition

MUl.fc Mill Sekt

Pt Lmstead-
* *~ * InlS'iuer Hemrrentiin Hundred!

Junes Fenwick Ch. Co. Inclosiire

Beaverd.m
Delebrouke

Edward J. Heard Farm
Tnverp

.

Plowdcns Itecovery

Mary Fenwick l\'nwick Manor.

In Lrriver JVcw 'Fawn. Hundred,

Mary Fenwick Well FoBnd and Wheatley's
UonleiU

Richard Brown's Amm Clu-rlM Reat
/„ Harvey Htuidr^d,

Henry J- Crrolloi Si.mer-
,

sett county Smith's Discovcrj'

In Poplar Hilt Tfonu^td,

John Downs, sen. Devise 1-3 of ForrestofDemi
& Aix-lls dunce

Upper Saint Mary's Hundred.

1807-8 Lc». Holiday's P. Geo C'y, No name
in .Suint bmgotelfundred.

1809 Barnaby Hhodes's Amis EI'ijJ* MtoOP

1537
samo

98

" 151
same
106
155

s-*<me

98S
same

26

1809

do.

1807-8

1808-9

1809

1807-8

1807

100

95
152

295
98
334
70
100
S8i<

24
209
44
140
175

158
2L>

?

112
. 9S. t%
sr.i -2

500
-100.

96

100

247
60

15j?

V-7

257

691
92

50

10 5 1-2

1 10 11 1-4

3 7 1-2

1 11 7 1-2

2 16 2 1-2

5 5

6 13

12 12
4
18

1 1

5
6 1

4

6

1-2

9
2 1-2

3
9 1-2

4 7 6

4
1-2

9

1 12
•2 18

5

8
2
5

21 14

2 4

16 3 1-2

1 15

18

4

3

7 1-2

6 1-2

9
1 1.3

7 1.2

1 1-2

119 1-2

2 13
5 3 1-

13 8 1-2

16 2

8 3 7 1-2

5 18 3

7 10 1-2

16 3
2 10

19 9
1 12 U 1-2

1 16 10
5 12 4 L'J

5 7 6
18 13 1-4

18 7 12
1 O 1

2 6 8 12
18 9

FOR OR LEANS.
The Schooner

W I ), I. l .! M V K AT A-,

A good vessel ami well found, will s-il in all

next week. For freight or p»ss»ge (having

good accommodation*,) apply to

T ISKPB FOKREST.
August 13—5t ..

THE SUBfiCRUttiH
Wishing to close the business of his late Hatter's

Shop, hereby informs those persons indebted io

him on that account, thr.t Mr. John Queen is

tuthoriied to seuli- with lliem.

JOSEPH CAKBEItltY.
August 13-3t

JEN DOLLARS REWAIil).

STRAYED or stolen from the city of<Wash-
ington, in or shout the '"fiih of June, if

BRIGHT SOfiRtiL IIURSE, . .

about 10 ye-rs old, a bLzeonhis Lee, a white

spot on e-ch shoulder, a lump on lus b-ck
about ^hesize of* an egg, three while feet snd
tbe other a little white (-.bout the hoof, trois

and g Hops, loiilts r tlier dull"almm ilie head,

in good order and shrill all round Whoever
brings him home shall receive the above re-

ward, or FIVE Dollars for information where
1 can get him.

JOHN DOUGLASS, living ncr the

ceu'I, N.Jersey avenue, city of \V;«sliingLon.

AuiruBt 13—3t

Fll'TV DOLLARS REWARD.
LOST »t the Theatre in Washington on

Motid.y night the 1st July last, Jfinetjj

Jhltars ft Bunk JVtfea, and * Ticket of the

Potomac -md Shenando ,|i Lottery, No. 14600;

Hie notes were, Oiie S50 of the Farmers Bsnk
1. 1 M- ryland, i lie ^JO, Bipk of \'irgiiii», vnd

the other not cecollected. Any person wfio

my now hold the Lottery Ticket it is expect-

ed Will come forward -nd make it known, Ws

i.flid .vith .s been mdetnit, so that p yment

will be stopped in c..sc it drr-w - prize 1 will

give the shove reward to .-my one ^(aa will ^ve
such information -s may lejd tu the recovery

of the Monty and Ticket
HANSON' CATLKTT.

\V sliin r'-n, ^H'-' '
' 1 :— ''

:-. <j I I '
k

WILL be offered at Public S-le on Wcdnes-
d y the Sis) inst at tbe house of Edward Pye,

Port Tob ceo, Ch rtes cou'n'y, M ivl nd,

A VALlMBLK TR'A'CT Of RAND,
lying1 in Cobnecfei fl id county, contmning.a.

I-oMt 360 acres. The so'' ^ well il iptea to

die growth of [ndi nCprn, Wheat, Clm ei'j &c.

About one third oC the L ml i'; lie F'd) 'in-

hered. Its sitii-tii'o is eqiid to any on Poto-

mac, it being bounded South West by &,v\ ri

ver, N East byCuckold's Creek, both ofwfiieh

•bound with lisb, oysters wl wild fond It

h-s a comforifble dwelllnq; hoii^-, tn^elher

with ihe necessary buildings upon it. It is pre

sumed a further description is unnecessary, a:;

..ny person wiEiir.gto p-jr^ltcss - :il y;^

Lmid before tli" day of s.-le- !t will be sold in

ip ope or iwo Tracts, as may best suit the

purchaser or purchasers. The terms of sale

re as follow : one fourth of the purJuse mo-

ney paid in hsndj the bd-nce in- four annul!

insialmcnts with bond and approved security,

'
;nd interest from the lime possession is given,

winch will l>e on the 1st January, 1812, and -

good and sufficient deed clear of U incum-

trances will hegivenhy
. EDW DtGRES.

N B. Any person wishing to view the above-

mentioned I nd will <".dl on Mr. Ititliani Venn
livingne»r thepremises.

Ungual I.V-3t

6 7 7 1-

1 » 7

4 12 10110 10

2 1 6

2 8

3 4 12

U 6 12

2 7 i

:

ORDERED th.t John McWfllUna collector of tbe tus for Sainl Mary's eotinty, cause ad-

v, in. on n\* tKoreeing the name orn.mes of tile ifhresiid It ct or tracts, or lIjc numbers or

numbers ofauchloW '"' s ' ' '"' ,
"1k1 ''''' *TO'lunt ofthe taxes thefKon respectivi lydue, to.

a In r with then ml oi n im ' "'"' ll person or persons respective!) charge lib foi tin me,
,', i,

,rtcd »t least once .per week for ami during four weeks in the Y^itt I Itt'pubhc.n ol

H/«"„iov. nd. tlic Nation 1 ln'clligencerot W-sliington city ; notifying th t unl< uihecovnly
., o, thelmds Ibresud shdlw paid to the Oollectta «... -. id county within tliu

\,; ,,,,,..
i
m i>. ; h,c publication of the nofice u aforesaid is eomplated the l*nd to

/:
.

l
.,. .

,,., Ml ,i, :,.,. tlu- L'ol ! niny bi r,-— ,-!, to t.„m ::.. lumdule th reon,

•KalTbK sold to die hichesi biddef for *!"-' p*««eni "f the n.me.

Test E. J. MILLARD, C C T-x for St. Mary** county.

Notice is herebv given, W<1 persons interested ui the property*! sny pari thereol

described th lu li u the«Minty ebsrjj«ftaB -bovespecified, n pudtodie.* icrihei bj Ihi

,,,, .., f Scp'.emlirf v&X, lis Unds and lots ol ffrt-und, ] mob p rts ther ol ,,,
:
. .

,„ .
; ,j .,. u.i, . . ** ^d legal olm-gealbewonrespSalirely due, will h I to

Ibehigh^I^J**^

Annual 6—wit

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
The brick comer boia«, .-'t pre sent occupi-

ed by Major Wm, lleily, ts a store »nd dwel-

ling, next door to the subscriber's residence.

The building m > he o'-f upied for a store and
family, jointly or si-p>r/tely. It ifibrds a gen-

teel iisidence for one private f-mily, or two,
if smll. The situation has a>lv»nt»ges per-

il ps not exceeded by any in the city. Pos
session to be given on the first M»y next, if

speedy tpplissttnn be made before another ar-

i' ngement is made in rcl. Lion to the premises
[», av-n .bk terms as to price and time of p.;v

merit, iriostfeof js le >~v tease, m^y be h;d
by a good tenant by «pplyinj$ to

Also, inothev li->ndsome new two story

tlrick House, which will be re.dy for oecups
Hon at the s.me tiifj^ situated about half w.y
between the War Ollice.ind lite mouth of tot

.Tiber, with 4 very I;,rge piece ol ground at-

tachedtoit.

JOJW P. VAN NESS.
April 9—

" PUBLIC SALE
f .

ILL be exposed to publ": sale nt 'heW house of Adam ltobb, t'vern keeper,

Itockville, the county town of Montgomery,
Md. on Thurso* yifie J3tl» d-iy ofSeptember
next, rnd the sale to continue from d: v to d v

until the whole of 'lie re i estate of the lie
William Prater Williams oftin? s id countV '-re

sold, being ibout 8ud or 1000 t.cres of LAND,
about 500-or 600ecrtfs adjoining the said town,
including the jdl -nd p-rt of the coui i-liou.e

squ rei the balance nbout 4 miles on the B 1-

timorero d, with the improvements thereon,

and there .re springs on the snid Luods, men
dowin grr.ss, -nd more may be made; the soil

is not equal to tbe firstr-ite lands in Mary] nd,

butmy bem.de with a free use of pi ister and
clover by tliose who will give it :i chance, as

some gentlemen adjoining e--ch tr.ict have

proved by the use of clover and plaisler—Iso,

some LO'l'S in thesaid town TheL.ndsm y
be divided so as to suit the purchaser—[he

lerms will be one fourth in h lid, the balance

in one, two, joe three annual piymen's with

approved security. Possession given this i'.U,

•md the privilege of seeding immediately, ml
convev lice when p. id for. The situ tion-of

these lands is equil to most in the.statc, in

genteel, agree.ble and healthy neighborhood,

about 30 miles from Ualtimore, 27 ti"m Pre-

deriekiown, 13 from Chvrksburg-, 13 from

tieorgetown and the city of Washington, where

there ire sever 1 merchant mills ; -bout 10 or

i
_ mill s from Rich- rd Owen's merchant mills,

and about 10 ftnm KiUcotL's mercliwt mills,

who i:< no .!, give die highest price for when'.

i li, i, ml in j
In' seen at any time previous to

the s le, by applying to Upton Heall nd Tho-

rn ..h Wilson in Rockvillu and WHer C.id

Willjanis nt r t Ijo l.st mentioned land.

LDWAtM) O. WILLIAMS, Agentfor,

the heir*, of thes.id Wm. P Willi nis.

AugnM !i- •-tt-gt

\ i l.LiAIILi', LK.lftEllOL,D,

F^OR SALE by order of the orphan's court of

tVashUUlton county, on S«turdnyttie 17tli

nsl al l) \'iS Hotel, at 11 o'clock A, M. all the

riterfst ofthe esl .u-. of the laic John M'Klwee,

|
,-, ..d.'fir i. -nil of ve<ra, in -nd to loW25

26.ii] -qn-ro 37<J, in the city oi W sliington.

1 his propefty ia »j»UtHed between I'ennsylvani

vemis and E itreet, isne rlhe great lioiel and

the centte market; in neighborhood incress-

nig in improvements sndpopuhMion faster th«n
,'., ,,'i.., m ihi.ciiy. The terms re ZOOye rs

{.-,'imw '].) ml the rent only nominal.

Ap;-ly to John 0tt,of Georgetown. or -J m°s

Keawy. Fstivel V\ ahtngton, gents far

\i\ ECt.A WKLVVI1B, AdOix.

Amn;«H>. lo'l j
LAwDsTtw T»tfcstA'i> 5S onto ami

Km PUCl v

TOH .S.'J.S.

,:X Virtue «rf the L si WiltandTeBt-ment
i Robert M-j us, dcccAscd, the snbscribef

le, il the C nds oflhc b »> lorh

|„ . : tcs »f Ohio b Kentucky. As there i^ -

I cgc quantity olthe'se X*ndB> *ndUie qii lily

,,,.',
i Boot^ they - re well worth the at-

(. Bi on -I II pel-suns desirousol purcli smp

[•nds inthoso p rts of the country The tr ct.s

re p| y rious h .-. ' d consequently e 1

, i,l (. ,) io 'nil
i
nn h -' '- of II lesi nptions

,-Hnli r inform lion respe ;ttngthe said L ndi

m v ).,
'' !l

I f - ;

dine in, orne .- the lownofChillicoiheinUie

SuieofOhio.
riANlEL CALL, BxccatDFOl

Uje | |t v.,i: . testament oFRobe^t

Us us, i

',<-' "Vli'l .'ill- i " '

tl,, .. ,, . . ,m: i I i
Ml opper Mm

,,.. |. .
.

. I up i • • 0- II 90m ..

i, ,. .
.. „ !. !,;.>' ll io ' '

li, ,. .
-.«... gct« .-n, i

'' ;

" 1°' "' ''''

\ug» i' nt o ii;l:i '" fl,l
".\

,

n wl. c. BRUNT, President

July 30—im

PUit SALti Hit itt.*\i.

An excellent
THREE STOUY URICK HDIJSE,

On Pennsylvania avenue opposite Mr. Weight-
inan'i Book-store, inw in the occupancy of

lir Bakct. Possession will be given on 1st

October nest. For terms pplv to

ROREUT UNDERWOOD.
.Tidy V\—If

"j'v
I IS is lo give notice, th»t I h&ve obtained

X % Patent, hearing date the 22d M-y
1311 for Elevating and'fattening fPim/ew $us<

by means "fa Spring iiutedd of weight* C puBies.

Hi ring, as the inventor thereof, the exclusive

right ol using it throughout the United Sutea
for the term of fourteen yesrs ; I hereby forbid

all persons From using the same wUiiout right

lirst omjiined from me.
1 will s^ll i he right of the invention either by

stiles or counties.
.10I1N RVLLTHROPE.

parts, V''"1-
- •'"' m—1°' _„
mm. lii.N .

.

A GOOD i wo story Brick Haute, on South

Capitol street near N street For fur-

ther particulars inquire of the iccEsr.&er,

CHARLES H VARDEN,
Capitol mi.

Juh'30-lf

ONE lttTS'nRET) EOLL'.KS RFV/\RO
RAXAWAY IV„m ill. sub Briber the

Lsi of March, a negro m.n n m-d
TOM, commonly died Iiim DROWN, -
bout 24or25 years of rge, ofn dark yrfl'ow-
isll complcction, abou Fcet7or 8 iocbes high,
l'-s one leg snd foot considerably lrgerthan
the other, offina to its being hurlwhen stuuig.
which produced ». swelling ever siuee -, \„.

fi
.

^•sentlywe rs trowse'rs to hidfe Hie difference
lull, in, or wraps iheoHier to make il m pro*
portion; In: Iris itso -rem-rlcib.e BMT nn his
Belly no- Im rtavi linear th^: nn of a doll-.r,

occistoued by a bum—Tom is a suit spokeK v
(ellow, c*n re-.d. Whoever will secure him

x
\

in anyjil so Uut he is goi ag .in, or bung him ^ \
10 the subscriber, shall receire the ^bove re»
uaid BENJAMIN SSDWICX
Hamstend, King George comity, Virg ?

Augii«t
_
lQ-» c

SALE \

ON Saturday die 21st <l \ nf September next,
-t 4 ..'do-. it ,1' \L will ; e sold it Public Auc-
tion i Long's II itel, in the city of lV»shiiig>on,
LotNo- 17, in squ. re No. 6,H, umltr and by
virtue of -j decree of the Circuit Cou.t of the
District of Colnmiii for the county of W-.sb.
inpioii, as a Court oi Chancery, to foreelSae
certain mrotg g slier ' iforeriudehy Amariab
Frost to John G Ladd The ptirch.iser to give a
note with im approved end i . ir payable 60
diys afftr the sale, negmublc *t some bank ir»

the district,

August ?—t* CHARLBS GLOVER

I'tHLIC SALE.

BY -uihoritv of • derre--ofdieCircuii Court

of the district ot Coliimbi., sitting for

the county of Wellington -s court of'di net-

ry, the subscriber will on S turday the 17th

day of Atiguil next at 1) vis's Hotel, in the

City of Washington at 11 o'clock A. M set

up .nd expose to public sale Lot numbered

Run: uiiquare N%. 119; Lots No 10 St 11 in'Sq,

10201 Lots No. 2 & 3 in Sq.I045; Lots No
6, 7, 8 »nd 9 in Sq. 1020, and 11 lh t part of

! ot No 3, in Sq. 118 being 35 feet — inches

front on Pennsylvania avenue, being the pro

perty ofiht- lute John MoEbvee, deceased, and1

sold for the purpose ofpiyjnjjhia debts.
]. ,.,,, . f .. if, Hi t iuc purchaser or pur-

chasers give bond with -pproved security «i:

securities lor the p yinent of the purch ••-' mo-

ney ir. 12 months with interest from the d y ol

sale or iifgoii lileii'ilcs with good .-.nd ipprov

, 1 , ,..| .i-.i-.s p/iih like interest.

Tbe 'creditors of the s- id John McErwee,

deceased are hereby informed that by thesuid

decree, thej il'CJ llowcd lliree months from the

,
1 Jj'j .

",. »:.-.:- -;.. d il exhib'i tl:e:r

clsims to the clerk of the said court, with the

proofmd ^oiidiers thereof, as the :uilito.- will

then proceed to audit and iscert:in their res

peclive dividends, Hilda distribuUon Will be

made.
JOHN OTT, Trustee.

.Tulv

NEW GOull;

SAMUEL irr/.nuai
Has just received jndnow opening J Urge and

geoer I assortment ot

SPRING DRY GOODS,
With an extensive assortment of the mast fish

ionaide

PAPER HANGINGS,
With Velvet borders for ornices.

July 1-J— 151-
.

. WANTED.
A good Hardener and Farmer,

For ihe nest ys r ( :r inn: . ?.y I .0; now

engaged) s Gardner ancIManager t my farm

(Pelworth) nftsr thiscity,a peieon who is well

icquainted with the Clover Husbandry, and

c:.n conic highly recommended, for honesty, so-

briety, industry .nd skill in fanning would be

preferred. Apply to

JOHN TAYLOE.
Aiurusi fi—2«w5w

IsO'I ICE.

WILL be exposed to public sde on iho 8lh

d y of•September next, at tang's Hotel, ll

tlic right, title, clrim md interest of George
Ad uns in and to a Frame Dviejiing House nod

20 feet front of the south e'ist corner of Lot

JS'o I in square 784, subject to ground rem
pi ;-, 1 n i ,,i,iim, t ken by virtue of a writ

o' lii-ri f.cinn, issued from the Circuit court ol

tHc district of Columbi* foriliecoiimyofW -sh

ingion «t the suitiof Wm. C Nekton. -Teriru

of.a lecasu. Salt, to commence precisely ai

2 o'clock.
W. BOYD, Marshal,

August 8, loll

Also nt the s rii« imc nd place, will be

exposed to pul>iic a Iff, -II the right, title,

claim nd interesl of J«mes Eden, in snd to

lot Xu 13 in square 6*56 and '-' Nn 5 i

squirt 744; taken by virtue of a writ ol den

I
',

.

,
issued fil/mthe Circuit Couri ot the

district, of Columbia for .the county or Wash
ington, nt tbe suit of Cliristtana Hamilton.

Terms ofs-le c sh

\Y. BUYD, MiU'sli'd.

August 10 2aw2w

.Wontgom-rtf county, t" wit.

I
HEREBY certffy that William Blanc hard

brought 1 ei.i-e m -'- I - •>ssin
fr itr«y,

on hisinclo ure, a BLACK GEL.D1NG, nlwul

foui ,. ,, mtl li If h di 1iii,-h, ft biazef.ee, '

mii ll -iuc on the rose.aome saddle spots, bIioo

dl round, his mane cut short and -ppenrsto

,,,,., been worked nthegperS. Given tindc

tne 1, ,„i of justice oi ihe-pbxce for-thi

county f bb
:

.
" ih« 7 ' ]l p| Y"f iy

(f-
J v'

WALT 8BAL,
The own. r of die shove stray jsrequested

to prowti'
i

riy, p p.cluu'ge8 m<t 1 liehiii

iW .

y .

" WM. KL.NCHARU.
Agugnat tC—3t

ST'ffl B S.

ON S in.-.! y nighj lasl fcom the pasMlT'

djoining rfhs Subscriber's dwelling,

Bavllorse eight yesrs old .1 t fi/tecn hjmii

. ^.i,, a star in his I ce, a thick mane hinging

,n each side hia.oeck, wid the p rton his

.l.ri,, s ,.'.-":i.- been cut off (if not altered) ia

frown ver; bush)—twp saddle spots on him'

V at *1 ilo 1 he is rode ofi', as the p.bove defl-

cribedBh I Gelding 'siken before Waiter B.

, a ,
v ,

; ,.,. pVvceon Sandav morn-

i„K with. tl B> ir. 1 > ddlehtely taken on"

4

'

1 .„ .1 , inform -lion of thesaid

lie m y '" had ng in, or Will

1,,- ,,
[ si|l jariher ne r M inij

, ,„.;. , ,,1 ill be suitably ri warded I ir

WM.BL.VNCII.UiD.

Aui .
l0-3t,

MUT1CB.
\\\\A. be exposed to public sale on the Sthr

d.y of September next at Shumway's Tavern,
N V rd, all the right, title, claim and interest

ofjqhll lull in & to ii part ol jf^i No. I in square
881, together with * Two tlory Brick 7/oitse

thereon, t«ken by virtue ol" live writs of fieri

fuelas, issued from the Circuit Court of the
district of Columbia for the county of Wash-
i gton, one at die suit of-James A. Porter, one
at the suit ot Jesse Btrnes, one »t the nut of

George Luke, one at the suit of Michael Qnig.
Iv 1 one at the suit of Wm I'rout. Terms
<.; s |e cash. Sale to commence precisely at

1 o'clock.

WASHINGTON BOYD, Marshal.
August 10—tiwts

Maryland, Charles aunty, it.

I hereby certify th.t William Hicli-rdsnn of

scid county brought before me, one of die

justices of pe ce in and tor the county afore-

s id, is a irts^iKisstne; stray on his enolosures,

a ltLALlv MAKE, bi tit 8 years old. H 1 :'

h.. nds high, three white feet, a very am 11

blaze in her fi-ce, trou mid g-llops, and shod
-ll round Given tjiidec my hand this third

d.LV of August, 1811 GEO. II. SPALllINCi.
Tlieowuer is desired to prove proper y, p»y

charges »ndt*ke her rvvay. t

WILLIAM RICHARDSON.
Aiipii=it 10— '1

THE LL\E Of STAGES,
FROM WASHING ION' CITY fO PnEDERlGK3-

BI7BG, IN VIRGINIA,

THE proprietors beg leave to inform I be
public, ^re in much better order th,\a

heratpfaye, and that they are determined lo

span ho pains or expense, to m ke the lir;e

rqub.1 to sny in tile United Stites, by ilwiys

I. ..!,;. -'n the roiiil gOmt uiul fati/ Carriages ;

active and steady Xorstt; sober, careful Andablig-

ittg Drivers. They therefore ft .tier (hemsetoes
t!n? ir veilars ocnling m that admirable line

from Baltimore to this city will not he much
disappointed, when they encounter this Liely

improved line-

The oiL.il sMge leases Washington duily «t

three P M. nti p ssiitg through Ajexanaria,

Ol :oqi , Dumfries, Aquia, '-tiid St (Turd

court -liou.te, -iri ej t J'ri-derickaburg by 7
o'cji • fc Lhe nesl moaning.

UK'CUKNING,
Leaves Fredericksburg every day at three

P > :..] by the s*me route imvesatW*sh-
ingion City at six olcloob tl» [it m

\

; h r rtlier tocommod tion of travellers

»n excellent cot ehee le vt-s Alexaodris every
oilier djy at four o'clock A M and by :ht-

s.rne route [fare kftsts it Occi qu n, Sines t

Suilbrd couri bom c ; rei oliea Fredertcksbdrg
c rly in the evening.

RETURNING,
Le res Fredericksburg ^t fouro'cloi it A. M.

(breikffists at Si (lord court house, dinea at

Occoqu n] nd gets into Alex iulria in gooil

lime in ilie evening
N R L'ood c co inmoib lions on the ro d:L

the bouses of c 11

Wa*hi?ivton Cifu hnj 5th. 1811 2alv3w

'1 l..\ DOLLAH3 iil.i. :HL>

STRAYEOpr were stolen from the Com-
mons in tins city, tjiout the 1st of June,

fWOCOWS, The One isred, I rge bodied

ml very fit—the only whit* bom iter, now
recollected, "is a small st-r in her forehe. d

—

I, d herhorns bored tile last yei v with a gim-
[,;t_flesh m .rks not reeoHecjud Thi bei

u pied cow, long bodied, b s - white ridge

clown her back nd ; white belly, with wide

extended horns—fleab m.oki notrecollected,
The bove reward will be given tar ihetUUve.
ryof both, or five doll rs for either, to the

subscribers living ner the Centre -Market.

GEORGE MOORE,
iVHgUUt 8—Sttfwt-W JAMES HEWITT.

vi li JLLARS REWARD-
. 1 AN-AW.Y on'fb.n.rsd y the Hth insttnt

i\ from the subscriber living on tbe He ;l 0?.

:-it Clement's U y, * Negro- M*n n- med r.RJK,

Cforme"ly belonged to . Mr. R h rd Wdts)
C IN himself Jtich'ir.dTiiometn, about 5 f d 10

n- 11 incl^s high, straight nd well made, 35

,,ws ut »e, d.rk complexion, a grum look,

seldoms'peaks unless Bpofcen to, has
1 l«gh

iorchen.il, Mitole an the right sitt Dflnjunfitk,

„l long uii;,ters , he i*v*n exeeltent black-

i.,i'.!i.
'

nd h 1 n v' scars on Ids fece; arms

nd legs, burnt hy the cinders of iron ll-d

on md took with him *bl'ck cbth co.i, It. If

worn, light dnb colored snidi clothes, fui hat

..ith a piece ou f. of tbe rim\ and a variety of

Uit 1 L l -lliing unknown—it js pmb ble hi will

chang. his n-mcnddirs^, being a very irlful

leltow, I expect he will provide aprss and en-

iciortogct to Baltimore* «a Up ran way

someye rs ago «nd shipped from ilut park to

.he West Indies ; he h •« son and olfier rela-

ions and friends in tb t city ihitnty Uollar*

ten rd will b( given il ' ken in lhe n 1

du miles from home g'30, it (SO roues g^ snd

f 1. ken 'm llutimore, nr < HI of the

ured m any |*il so thai I get h m *g-.o, llin

ibove reward md di ri as mi Me eh-w paid

,,, ,„ hi home, JAMES WALKER.
Ul masters ofveasels nd other persons

,re hereby forewarned ftstti harboring or em-

ploying lhe above described -Negro Man at

their peril. •' *

tfeu<i of St- Clemenr* Bag, 7

V: .).—•. fv. yfd Jmw aa^araiX
'

p'jJi SA/.ti,

That'valudbleCiivellknmi IV. toj Land,caUed

INDIAN TOWS,
lirUlurlea county, on Nai kiSmilea

,..„.,. mo„th and 7 from Port roh4»«»,Mn-

tsiiunic 633 sores—"J r ' "' •
r!"»' tp

my It is presumed that si y peri m lined

topi i.
ii..., will riew lh p« e*t iIjs there

br! im 11 1

'- '-
I

' '
I 1

..[
1

:

\ lib raj credit will be given on tl ihu
1 i ol

In- |lll,li.-l "'" '"-"

UEOS.H/ !.'' 1 '-' '
I

'

Port Tohtcco. Iti
)


